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WASHINGTON. July 11—  
TJie treasury today ordered 
suspended nil sales o#-trrnr,urv 
Knvinjrs certificate* and ^tamne* 
to become effective July lGtfct 
Acting Secretary Wlnaton said 
the prepresent money market did 
not . warrant thb treasury pay

-half-’ing I four and onc-1 0  
intercut on Baring* securities

■per cent

when fund* mOy bo obtained 
at a much lower ■ rate of in-

5  CONTROL

aid, made a atate- 
|hc house o f  cpm*-
Z_ .* *
"visit to Paris and, 
sion with M. H er- 
.ench premier on 

[tions situation .; I t  
from this sU tc -

■t Mr. MacDonald 
long way to allay 

ntmenta and susceptl- 
to the extent of tent

ing up some of hla own 
) an endeavor, to help 
[government ward off 
11 Polncariat bloc in the 
|te. '  v ■

Debate Monday 
agreed by the Brit* 
and Liberal leaders 

r outcome of the de- 
IFrench senate before 
i subject in the British 

ence, the BrlUeh do- 
heduled for Monday, 

norandum aceompany- 
»| Britlih invitation 

lum and Japan to nt- 
F-allied conference, tho 
_.. rient proposed that 
of a Cermaa default, 

flight be referred to the 
Nations or the Hague 

fTribunal, thus lifting 
, bands of tba re para- 
ion. It was this pro*- 

fcustd to much rooont- 
i aad gave M. Poln- 
with which to at-

SpferA *
tin, prtmc minister’s 
hows that reference to 

|6r the Hague had been 
that in ita stead an 

i being made to secure 
kelp for such arbitration 
| refuted to acknowledge 

withdrawn anything, 
(that tho whole question 
)ft to tho pending allied 

to decide. But, in cs- 
a withdrawal, since no 

new made of the league 
ue, and it is considered 

it -Mr. MacDonald con. 
Ils whole efforta on pro- 
1 far an he waa able, any 

likely to load.to over- 
Ilcrrlnt government, 
i of tho coming, con- 
prime minister ad

i the French government 
ithholding Ita opinion 
osed American nrbitra-

f important polnta came 
tier MacDonald’s state* 

[•y that the British gov- 
cllncd to associate tho 
inter-adiied debts with 

report and would 
use to agree to any mlll- 

Iwith France.
I Received in Paris .
|July 11— The result of 

hero between Pre
lot and the British min* 
|MacIk,nald, la generally 
red In tho press except 
|ibc*rista opposition, a!- 

‘T’crtlnax" ia obliged 
to admit that M. licr- 

| effectively defended the 
than in the pipe-to- 

. tc at Chequera.” He 
[however, that “ the Cho

is loosened; it  is not
[^Parisian, widely dreu- 

»per of no particular 
»r, says unreservedly: 
wn» a red letter day. 

'-British conversations 
*»cd by an agreement as 
comrdcL) as possible.” 

**, which is less enthusi- 
“ A rupture has 

• That la the essential 
to record today."

[•shin* ton View
PCTON, July 11.—In tho 
| official word en tho sug- 

•n American on the 
commission might 

1 srbltrator in dctermln- 
■u relating to a German

t £ A p®eo,*UonI on whether any repre- 
°f the . United States 

|j0Ter f^ h  a Usk, even 
| dee mod desirable by this 

under the provision! 
•jy with Germany pro- 
BUnued on page .«>
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State Government Has fiee* De
posed apd Revolutionary Junta 

Headed by General Herndon 
} In  Control

BUfeNOS AIRES, July . l!^r* 
Brasilian rebels control Sso Paulo, 
deposed and revolutionary junta 
headed by General Rondon has
formed a temporary government, 

rdlhg. to 
t** '

SO ;  dor „
Advices confirm previous reporta

reporta from rollablo 
.  -  Mon

rrospondent of La Naciop.

ACCOiviiik* ay ai|nst wi m  
sources received by the itevid-

of an fcpriatnjc in state of Parana.
i Official« statements;. Thursday 

discloseTor the first time that the 
one ration* against the rebels are 
being directed by tho genernl staff 
of the federal army from head
quarter* outside Sao Paulo. Judg
ing by the positions mentioned as 
being held Dy the rebels and by 
the activities of the federal 
troops, the city is virtually under 
aiege from the north and south.

Thore appears little doubt that 
the resistance; of tho rebels sup
posed to have been overcome Tues
day has assumed formidable 
portions. Heavy artillery bon 
ment continues and vorltabW Jf- 
fare agems to, be in progrea

Not True. Baya Paper < 
RIO JANEIRO, July 11 \Phc 

government organ/ Jourf ( dc 
Commorcio, in an edltorie this 
morning, declares the Sa» v /o  
revolt "is practically con '

. ,• Claim Rebel Defei 
BUENOS AIRES, Jq -

The defeat of Jhe Sao P| *n- 
lutionist* It. announced ... — ' 
fidal bv its*! nr given out to the 
press c*Hy Thursday acordlng to 
a dispatch from Rio Janeiro to La 
Nadon. The official bulletin nays 
that , marine forces aorprlUtL.ami
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i  FIULADEI 
Bpctioh'tbf the 
fflewaffir ■ of 
Hughes as pre si

*
Bar,..

Changing Inai 
March 4 to

■-« ■

tion Date From  
Monday January

i l l *■ R ren l 
>Ute Charles 
•nt, and the, adop

tion of a resolution urging^ con
gress .to change the datfj of the' 
presidential inauguration from: 
MnrcM‘ 1 to the third Monday in

defeated the rebel contingent, cap
turing 83 officer" arid man. It 
adds that tho government forces 
are continuing to attack tho posi
tions still held by the rebels, act
ing with precaution and endeav
oring to cause the least possible 
damage to the city.

R^beia Not Dominated 
BUENOS AIRES, July 11.—Un

official advices receive,! by the 
newspaper La Nacion from Rio 
Jiinciro and Port Alegre, Brasil, 
by way at Montevideo assert that 
tho rebellion at Sao Paulo Is far 
from being dominated by the gov
ernment and that thd state of -Pa
rana and part of tho state of Rio 
Grandcs have Joined In tho insur
rectionary movement.

La Naclon’a informants say the 
rebel resistance In Sao Paulo is 
not limited to the Lus barracks, 
adding bombqgdment la general 
and very severe ip the principal 
streets. The- resistance given by 
the rebels led to the embarkation 
of new reinforcement* o f federal 
forces Wednesday from Rio Jan
eiro for Santos, to proceed by 
land to, Sao Paulo.. . •

“ It is felt that th« situation in 
Rio Janeiro It insecure. A certain 
restlessness -.is evident. Travelers 
afe-adviped not to .go to IUo for 
the preeont," „  , . : J

The advices from Port Alegre 
say that Parana and a considera
ble part of Rio Grandcs have 
joined the insurrectionary move
ment. f-  i 1 * ' '

m a r k e t "  -
CHICAGO. Juiy 11.—Wheat 

September 110 to 116 1-4; Decem
ber 110 to 110 1-4. Corn Sept, 
fluctuated between 1-2 cent lower 
to 3-8 cent advance. Oats, Sep
tember 44 5-8 to 44 3-4.

Resting PimJ* in 1,1(1 
feftfe ftm ttcftt Fol 
Simple Ceremony Attend 
By Many Cabinet Offclals 
and othei- Prominent People

• * " - - ' i * ' 4
WASHINGTON, July l l . - t h e  

special train bearing the 'family 
o f President Coolidgc and party 
of government , officials and 
friends who accompanied them to 
Plymouth, Vt. where Calvin Cool
idgc, Jr., was buried yesterday, 
arrived in Washington early today.

PLYMOUTH, VL, July .11.—In 
the little village cemetery where 
the maples and evergreens thrown 
long ahadows acrosd the old tomb- 
Monet, on. the hillside they buriod 
Calvin Coolidgc, 16-ycar-Jold son 
and namesake of the President, 
late yesterday afternoon.

Restraining in Urge part out
ward manifestations « f  their sor
row, tho President, Mrs. Coolidgc 
and John, the elder son, stood with 
bowed heads during the short, sim
ple commitment servico until n 
marine bugler hpd blown “ taps" 
across the grave.

The cemetery, where Calvin was 
laid to rest, lies on a little hill 
dominated by the green mountains 
which overshadow this village. In 
the family plot lie the mother of 
the President, ancestors nnd kins
men and in the snme grassy row 
where the grave was dug arc 
spaces reserved for the last rest
ing places of the President, John 
and his mother.

Much of official Washington, in
cluding* eight cabinet member, 
the speaker of tho nation's house 
of representatives and the gover
nors of two states attended the 
services. The party from Wash
ington came in the closely guard
ed train which was halted ot 
Northampton for services In tho 
Edwards Congregational Churcli 
where Calvin was a membor.

After the last note of taps had 
echoed away, thA family group 
went for n short time to the old 
white farm house of the President's 
father, Col. John C. Coolidgo, 
where tho President took his oath 
w f offlF* on Aug. 3.a.jrear ago. 
Then accompanied by the elder 
Coolidgc, the little family, broken 
now by death, started on the jour
ney back to Washington.

Tho funeral party upon arrival 
Thursday afternoon gt the Ludlow 
railroad station, 13- miles away, 
halted a* the six marines from the

Rresidential yacht Mayflower, who 
ad gunrded the boy’s bier, con

stantly in Washington and on tho 
train, carried the casket to tho 
waiting hearse. Then the proces
sion, more than u mile long, drove 
over the long road among the hills 
to the burial ground.

The party was forced to walk 
up the little hillside to tho spot 
whore tho grave had been pre
pared. After the marines hud low 
cred the casket into place, a mixed 
quartet sang “ My Faith Looks 
lip to Thee," the Rev. Kenneth U. 
Welles, Northampton pastor, who 
had accepted Calvin Into the 
church, read a few short nassages 
from the Bible, then offered a 
brief prayer. ’ •,

Sqftly again, the quartet sang 
“ Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead 
Us.”  After 'reciting, the verses of 
the hymn. “ He Leadcth *Me,” the 
Rev. Jason M. Pierce.' pastor of 
tho First Congregational Church 

.in Washington, read the commit
ment service.

In the course of the prayer, Mrs. 
Coolldge brushed away Uars and 
leaned heavily upon the President. 
The hands of old Colonel Coolidgc, 
holding his hat, trembled nhticc- 
ably. On the hillside and on the 
slope across the road were gath
ered hundreds of villagers silent 
and sympathetic.

Taps was sounded by the same 
marine bugler who had sounded 
the notes at the funerals of former 
President Wilson and President 
Harding, and at the service* for 
America's Unknown Soldier.

January, featured the closing *oa- 
aion Thursday of the annual can* 
vention. of the American Bar As
sociation. .

More Time for Businen 
The resolution, which waa sub

milted by William L  Putnam, of 
Boston, would have United Stato 
senators tml representatives take 
office the flpat Monday In Jan»-

a , In discussing the resolution 
are its adoption, William C. 

Coleman, of Baltimore, said the 
members of tho bar association

Slieved tho president should taka 
flee ah soon after his election ag 

possible and that moving tho'In
auguration dates of member* of 
congress back to the' first Mon
day in January "would giVe them 
more time to carry out the na
tion's business." . . . .
ton, chairman on federal taxation, 
told the convention that his com-

$f’ internal revenue oh assessment 
th olof income taxes. The new law. In 

. return for the waivdr, ha *«Mdi 
grnnts taxpayers an extri exten
sion of time for the filing of 
claim*’ or correction* to their tax

m!tt«e had succeeded Ip getting 
kopgress to pass a law to prefect 
the rights of persons who filedU  . Of ML - ...

rs with thd comtniasldne'ni

reports. ' • *
Draft Poor Man’* Law • 

, Reginald H. Smith, Boston, re
potted that tho committee on le
gal aid had drafted a model “poor 
litigant’s statu to" . providing a 
substitute for tho various state 
taws designed to assist suit, and 
therefore could not enjoy complete 
tquallty before the law, if he were 
forced to pay 1° full the custo
mary fees and charges.
‘ • The annual banauct of tho asso-

{iation was held Thursday night, 
he speakers Including Robert von

Soscb-Zisker, chief Justice of 
innsylvania; George B. Rose, of

Skansan; and Stone Dcavours, of 
ssissippi. • ' ■

1 Robert E. Lee Saner, Dalias, 
Texas, retiring president, presid
ed.

rtV

JUNIOR BODY, TO 
AID IN C lM  
OR VACANT
Committee Appointed to Take Up 
Matter With City Commission 

To Have Ordinance Enforce 
, In This City

D
COMMERCE b o d y
[MUCH REDUCED

Is Reduced About 14,060 In Seven 
Months—Turn Matter of Bring
ing Big league Team to San- 
for Over to Jnnior Chamber

Plana were laid for the Imme
diate concentration of effort up
on city beautification work nt the 
first luncheon o l the recently 
formed Junior Chamber of Com
merce, hold at the Montexum* 
Hotel Thursday noon. Walter 
Connely submitted the suggestion 
that this project should be the 
next thing to bo taken up by the 
organization.

In substantiation of his claim, 
Mr. Connely pointed out that there 
are several lots in the business 
section that . 
appearance heca 
nil sorts have 
collected there. He further point
ed out tho city ordinances regu
lating the keeping of such prem
ises and made a motion that was 
passed which called for the ap
pointment of a cnmmlU.’O which 
•shall appear before tho City Com
mission at its next meeting to 
ask for its help* in this matter. 
On this committee were nppointed 
Mr. Connely ns chairman, Marion 
Geer and Glen Wimbish.

I The report of the Finance Com
mittee for the Chamber of Com-, 
mercc covering a period of Oct. 1, 
1923. to May 1, 1924, was read to 
that body at 11*^weekly luncheon 
Pi its weekly luncheon nt the 
Montezuma Hotel today. Receipts 
Including $11,060.00 received from 
tba City Commission, from annual 
dues nnd from other sources, 
totaled $13.910.28L Expenditures 
during thnt period amounted to 
$12,702.87, which leaves a balance

stjssss t ^ r ' uerniiH* of rubbish of |lhe organization ha« reduced n de
e been allowed to be ^ I t  whlch he had a year ago of 

tQ,412.9(' to h sum equal to fX.Uln. 
It wn* further estimated thnt be
tween June 1 and Oct. 1, 1324, 
which is the beginning of the fiscnl 
year for the city, the organisation 
will receive, additional Tunda total
ing* $3,984.0? while outstanding 
obligation* will total fR.502.07. The 
deficit will amount to $4,018 Oct. 
1 but the organization has office 
equipment nnd other property 
which i* vnlued at $2,f>00. This 

i leaves the not deficit of $2,018, n 
I- C, Bebout, secretary of the |„um j, believed may bo almost

O r la n d o  and Sanford Kiwanians Have 
B ig H m e at Banquet Thursday Night

(Contributed) , 
More In the nattire of a love 

feast than a celebration of victory 
over a long-time adversary, was 
th* luncheon entertainment giv*« 
at the Montexum* Hotel

; A t t a c k
ID. British

In honor of the halting, Oriando 
Kiwanlank. %hb a few hour* 
nrcvioua had tasted the du»t of 
dcfeit for the second tlm# at the 
^  ‘ of Sanford Kiwanis nine- 
There ware 76 people who en
joyed the
of whom were wife* and sweet
hearts of th# member*-^

H pro* a .gathering* whlcb15"l 
thiuiasm reigned SUPM®*- * ot 
a dull moment was 
ing the entire evening from  the 
time President Dumas. welcomed 
the visitors until 

Following tl

thing wsa a feature. The viands 
were fit for a king, according to 
Sam Baurael. who U * connoisseur 
of .anything in the food Rne and 
thereby ought to know. The talk* 
ware better, and the musical num- 
barm superb, whatever that la. It 
was * big show, as was .avjdepred 
by ths enthusiastic manner in 
which the gathering greeted each
. President Edvfards of the Or- 

lundo club woe introduced to the 
assemblage and as on* of to# vis
iting members istar

us all and gav
' f i t

itlng n 
"fooled JP  
talk." The speaker 
inisccnt mood, recall 
when defest* In b 
hands of s 8anford 
taken with such r 
one yesterday- 

Other talks were hy dlf-

organization, read u letter which 
he had sent to the commission in 
which the municipal bathing pool 
project was heartily endorsed by 
the junior body. Several othor 
matters were brought up, chief 
among which w v  to di»cu«n plan* 
for a membership drive. It was 
announced that details of this 
campaign will probably bo given 
out by the committee at the next 
meeting on Thursday of next 
week. •

A project committee, whoso du
ties will be to pass upon all sub
ject* presented to the body for 
consideration, was appointed by 
President Spencer, n. H. Berg 
was appointed as chairman and 
others to serve with him are R. 
S. H6lly. Glen Wimbish. H. - 8. 
Pond aha L. H. Connelly. A pub
licity committee composed of R. 
L. Dean, R. H. Borg, Marion Geer 
and Earle E. Jones was appointed.

President Spencer ^announced 
the receipt of a latter from L. M. 
Buck, secretary of the Jackson
ville Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
in which tho latter extended con
gratulations upon the formation of 
the body and also further, felicita
tions upon entering the winner in 
the recent beauty contest beld at 
Daytona Beach. .. ,

H. S. Pond gave a report of tba 
work of the committee in charge 
of beauty contest and officially 
notified the organisation that one 
of its entrants hod won first place 
while Its other representative waa 
picked among the 12 prettiest en
trants by the judges. 8cven\l of 
the members pointed out the suc
cess of the oiyrsnlzatlon’s first 
venture and urged that the body 
continuo ita good work.

Before adjourning everyone 
present agreed to bring at least 
one new member with him to the 
luncheon neat week, ■ '

Adopt Entertainment 
Policy on East Coast

ST. AUGUSTINE,. July U ~  
The association of the chambers 
of commerce of the East Coast 
lata yesterday unanimously adopt
ed a resolution netting forth the 
policy o f- the East Coast cities 
regarding entertainment of jun
ksting, parties dulrng winter sea
son. All towns agreed to offer 
such tisUors service in making of 
special hotel rates bat declared 
definitely against providing lun
cheons or other meals for such 
parties, i t »■.-<■. V

Boy Gets TwdA Years 
For Theft of 25 Cents

satisfied after the memb«r*hip 
drive which will hcirin July 2n.

T ired  lixetftiUves A nd Party 
Leaders M ust' G et Needed 
Rent A fte r  Drawn Out Con
vention A hd S o Body Takca 
D avis’ SupRcslion to  W alt 
tJntll A fte r  the Notification

NEW YORK, July 11,—Eager 
_ attack post convention details 

the Democratic national committee 
found itself Thursday unable to 
bring fagged wite to serious busi
ness and decided to put off the 
formalities of organising for the 
campaign until overworked execu
tives and party leaders caught up 
on sleep. 71 • * ■

Last night New York was a de
scried village so far as the national 
convention was concerned. Hastily 
abandoned campaign buttons arid 
multi-colored badges were heaped 
in various hotel repositories -as 
ovidcnece of the historic struggle 
which gave Madison Squnro Garden 
its great day. Woary, but smiling 
and exuding optimism of a Novcm- 
er success, the . phalanx of dcla- 
g&tcs, alternate* and advisers 
started homeward to tell tho folk* 
of the "strong and ablo candidates" 
resultant of their protracted labors. 

Plan Rest
The candidates themselves, after 

a day of consultation and greet
ings—during which the presidential 
nominee was introduced to his run
ning mate for the first time—pre
pared for a brief spell of organised 
nnd Intensive rest John W. Davis, 
already committed to a campaign 
"direct to the country” returned to 
his home at Locust Valley, Long 
Island, with definite plans only for 
rest, Gov. Charles W. Bryan of Ne
braska, prepared to return to Lin
coln, planning to atop off at Chi
cago for a conference with middle- 
western lenders in the party.

Following tho suggestion of Mr. 
Davis, tho new nationnl committee 
at a perfunctory first session yes
terday, approved a motion to post
pone organisation and selection of 
a new chairman until after the 
Davi* notification ceremonies nt 
Clarkeshurg, W. Va.. probably in 
about three weeks.

Women members of the national 
committee, mooting separately for
mally demanded through n resolu
tion by Miss Elisabeth Marbury, 
national commlttoewomnn from 
New York, that women have cqunl 
representation on tho. important 
resolutions committee In future 
conventions. The meeting also ap
proved n resolution Inudlng the 
work of Mrs. Emily Neu'cll Blair, 
of Missouri, vice-chairman of the 
national committee. No recom
mendation for a successor for Mrs. 
Blair was made.

session of tho

noose
it cert 

sentence would be 
effect, eo unremlttfidr'] 
the efforts of the Countess o f 
Richelieu, Mrs. < Walter Muir, 
to court testimony, bad struck 
toe boy's mother* and scores of 
others to obtain a u*w trial. 
Muir claimed,that when he 
drew hla pistol during a quar
rel with Laviolette in a bar-

8room he only meant to frighten 
m. Ho fired two bullets Into 
n floor, one of them'glancing 

and striking Lovioletta In th« 
breast. Laviolette, according 
to court testimony-had struck 
Muir's partner, a crippled mhn 
named Joseph Plant, during an 
argument over the merits of a 
hunting dog.*

DREDGING WORK 
ON BOAT BASIN

Mu,, «... Tho two hour
. . .  , _____ women members presided over byA diacussbm roncrrnlng parking ^  c  n ,logo of Connecticut, 

facilities on Park and Magnolia W>B marked b>. „eVcrHf preliminary 
Avenues was held The body dc- t and na,hu,  of colorful de
rided thht a request would be made _ . i .»  n—
of the City Commission to have the 
city oniinoncc requiring parallel 
parking on those street* enforced. 
In taking this action, it wus point
ed out thnt the body wished to see 
the danger of ucrident* on those 
street* reduced to the lowest 
minimum.

Tho subject of the condition of 
railroad crossing* on West First 
Street was taken up nnd the Good 
I toad Committee requested to moot 
with the commission nnd ascertain 
if there can be some relief provided 
for the situation.

With reference to the plan to 
Secure a big league baseball team 
for Sanford next Spring, President 
Higgins offered the suggestion that 
this matter be turned over to the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
it was.voted to take this action.

Hal, Wight gave a report on the 
fill on the Titusville road anying 
th*t relief has been secured for It 
nod that work has begun on it al
ready. Other matter* wore dls- 
cuiied, among which was the adop
tion of a code of business ethics 
aenl out by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce. The spe- 
ci»l committee was appointed to 
take care of tho proposed county 
wslferc plan, reported that It 
would have a report at tho nest 
meeting.

Indignation Arises In 
Germany Over Slayer

4 . _ _
HANOVER, Germany, July 11.T- 

While popular indignation over *J- 
lcftd indifference of polic* in tho 
care o f Frederich Hoarmann, con
fessed mao* murderer, ia growing, 
th* slayer himself I*’ taking the 
situation calmly and asking to be 
beheaded, “as I deserve to be. /I  
don’t remember the name* of all 
my victim*.” Hoarmann told inter
viewers today. “ Yon see. they cam# 
so fast I really did riot have a good 
chance to get acquainted with 
them." II# recalled having slain 
not laa$ than a doxen boye-WM, 
young men and was quite cerUIn 
there were many more whom he 
did not recall. « j . . 5

Institutions Board 
Meets to Open Bida

hate on n resolution, also presented 
by Mis* Marbury limiting the au
thority of the woman vice-chairman 
on the matter of nppotntment* nnd 
plan* for the convention, thnt there 
were deep-seated difference* be
tween member* of the committee 
wn* denied by alL

Friends of Chuirman Hull of the 
nationnl committee made n formal 
presentation of a act of cuff link 
studs, in recognition of his scrvicos 
ns the Democratic helm. Commit
teeman Norman E. Mack of New 
York presented the gift on behalf 
of the entire committee.

"Cordell Hull stands higher with 
the members of tho national com
mittee and tho Democrat* of tho 
nntion than any man I have known 
in piy service of 24 years of the 
national committee,"  Mr. Mack 
snid. “ Everyone is going away 
delighted with his management of 
the convention,"

April at Temple Has 60 
Initiates on Thursday

TAMPA, July 11.—South Flor
ida last night sent several hundred 
members to the tenth anniversary 
ceremonial here of the Apmat 
Temple Dramatic Order of Knight* 
Khorassan. Sixty candidates initi
ated. Judge W, altlelgh Pettway, 
Royal Vixier, presided.

Over 389 Reinforced Concrete 
Pile* Have Already Bern Driven 
With 125 More Ready—To Be 

Finished- In September-
A large dredge will arrive here 

from Jacksonville in a few days 
to begin filling the driveway out 
from Park Avenue over Lake Mon
roe which will form a unit of the 
boat basin now being ronstnicted 
by the GllleApla Construction Com
pany of that city,, it waa learned 
this morning (tom J. W. Rousseau, 
general foreman of the work.

Over 300 .of concrete piles have 
already been driven and 120 more 
are ready to bo driven, said Mr. 
Rousseau. , He stated further that 
the Work on. both the driving of 
piles and the pouring of concrete 
for new ones has been stopped 
temporarily but that driving will 
probably begin again Monday and 
the pouring a. little later on dur- 
cause for the delay ih pouring, 
ing the week. Tho replacing of 
certain gears were said to be the 

Placed 82 feet apart, the two 
rows of driven a Um  now extend 
out J45 feei trreW/ toa Jralkhaad 
wall on th# v 5 t  fltrid o f "tho *Vi4- 
nuo are 171 feet on the other, the 
shape of the bulkhead necessitat
ing that one row bo longer than 
tho othor. < k* • < / ’

Tho piles will* extend 125 feet 
further out Into tho l*k*. Mr. 
Rousseau said, and for a distance 
of 193 feet tho boulevard will bo 
126 feet wide. From .tho north-, 
east corner ,of the roadway, hr 
boulevard extending over, tho Lake 
a wing of pile* will extend to the 
wooden piles which have already 
been driven, forming part of the 
enclosure of the basin.. .

Tho drodge, said Mr. Rousseau, 
will be a largo ono and will be cap
able of doing tho filling-in work 
comparatively fast. It waa sup- 
Jacksonvillo Tuesday but on OC- 
posed to have loft Jacksonville on 
Tuesday but on account o f repairs 
that poeeibly bad to be made, the 
foreman stated that It might hav# 
been detained for a week or •#.
• The boat basin will be aptroc- 
imutely 522X460 feet and will be 
able te take car* of many boate, 
it la said. The greater part of th# 
basin Is enclosed by Woodeta'pile* 
but on the west side and on the

Sorth for* a distance of 110 /oat.
icre will be Iha drtteway and 

tha reinforced concrete piling.
Work Is now being done on the 

tops of the piles, the upper part 
of many of them having been 
cracked or damaged slightly While 
being driven.

Mr. Rousseau said that It is 
his purpose Just now to fill up all 
irregular places and get ell toe 
piling that has been driven ready 
for the dredging work to begin.

In conclusion, Mr. Kousseaa said 
that with the work going on as 
it is at present, tho boat basin and 
the driveway should be completed 
during the month of September.

_ .
Position of McA< 

Toward* Choice 
Still Very Don!

N E W  YO R K . July : i 
A fte r  n n ights’ rea U a t 
home at Locust Valley,: Jc 
W. Davis, Dejnoc “  
nee fo r  president,
‘ Ww York today to  

her consideration 
Aign plans at the 
ie Icgsl'Bsaociatw.r 

Polk, which he Is m aking
city headquarter*.

All doubt about th« httttudd'

r a ti

fH
Wm. J. Bryan toward the 
o f. thd ticket seems to h4v* 
dispelled hy Bryan and hj», 
or. Governor -Chariot 
nomlbOp 'for  We9-L 
dined With Mr. Lavish Mat 
It remains some wonder a* 
position of McAdoo In th*

New York World 
prints is  front;page storyĵ I III to ( g | I Vl|V r _pp — _, ,
gestlog* McAdoo may form

erty poeeibly with the A!
If caret.

’•'‘ Wnnam J: Bryan, when h,
Mr. Baris, wan naked if h* t ________
take an active part in'tfc* cam- 
palgn and said, "I will help If I Cat) 
after I have hod a re«t”  V 
:.-When Mr. Bryan, who had-’ op- .

Lire~c;

nominee, in a corridor 
hotel Immediately after Mr. 
meeting tri *

forme

jmeed Mr. Davis* notnlm 

ri Imme __

M w - J U n c W
out hie hand, smiled and * 
am at your command."/',

The nominee wenl 
o r f n p k  L. Polk, 
secretary o f - * * ”  -

Wiring abtoh ^
that had poured upofftolm.*, 
the callers w$re Thom**, 
bourne of New York, one 
chief supporter* of Willie 
Adoo’s candidacy durin 
vention; J. Y. Sanders,! 
ernor o f Louisiana; Mrs.
D ., Roosevelt, wife of 
Hmlth’s campaign man 
Shaver of Clarksburg, 
manager of Mr, Davit’ pre-n 
tion campaign, end-George 
of Ohio, former chelraaan‘ftf . 
Democratic national committee.

In conversation with the corre
spondents Mr. Davie did not di#-, 
cuss any of the isauea of the c* 
palgn, explaining that.* I 
tho burial of President 
son yesterday he prefer 
"get Into th* papers” In 
said that he would vetlgn 
law firm, thht ha hoped 
rest in the country, but 
yond that nl* plans were 

In the ;floo<r of telagriime 
four 'stenographer* at thk 
home sorted was 
Woodrow Wilson, 
conviction that pi* 
presidential ■ nominee, “the 
Mr. Wilson fought for will 
Worthy champion."

Mf'

■

‘  V.

the

Mr. Deris prom^tly^ dt
to Mrs. WUson
message: . , . . .->■
' Answer* Mr*. .WUeea 

"Your message was moat
fying and touched tn* deeply.
waktn and he*

_ .£• 
■4 ,;/•

■yi

m

mil. me to convey to you^my^| 

on my
stion.
"1 sincerely hop* that I

your congratula 
Insti

V *y ,

SSf
worthy of too confidence- 
proas and that the. 
and purposes Tor w
so * ••
triu
so Valiantly fought
■U liph at u r c o ____
Mr*. Davis Joins me In

Local Kiwanis Baseball Team Takes 
Orlando Club Into Camp by Score 13-3

(By Bchelte Malnes).
McCall with a dry ball,'Meri

wether hltUng on all five, and the 
large number of atoalera playing 
true to form, with a bunch out to 
trim Oriando, did that very thing 
in to* Ninth Sttoat Perk yai‘  ~ 
day afternoon, • When Orlando

r*T
• V .- :

tosUtou" ■ W f w

the Ninth Bttoet Park yester- 
tv moon, ■ when Orlando Kl- 

wonit Club ployed a ■  
gogement with tha 'ffchfeiil Ki
wanis Club. Ed Lane'# invincible# 
put toe old defeat on tho visitors 
to the tun* of l t ‘ te ,8 In that na
tional piaatimo called' baafball.
. The Orlando boys, backed by * i 
luety bunch of male and fen 
rooters, all bedecked With or* 
streamers, accampanlcd by a fl 
of onare drularakd baxoo blowert, 
likewise bedecked, sp|>t*red at th# 
appointed heur, and were met by 
BarW^Forts* original musician*re

pleased to

turn were followed by Lane and 
hie unbeatable*. 1%* Marches put 
on by both aggregations were * « -  
and to uone ih the annals of sporir 
dons.

Palmer, dresred to Mpreeent M j 
Indian soothoayir, wlto tolrt « r
side ob  W p W tiJ A ll  the
armed with a M  colU, aoslat 
Itlve, aeaiaued the role of 4Hh;

^ 1 .  m u
and etc., $n<Ltoe gam* Was on.

As it were so to apeak.
AS IT TO SPBAK

m i , w oks; » o e m  
Httdhett hltk/for toi 
Ing Aobsr; Klskain^

at

may1
coming

be

w ar-'4 ,f,gram:
'Thanks fo r !

coi 
r f ,,

waa i

i f i i v
Ctty> _not ADI ft* A

t i r 8-

r r ^ l
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Srf6tia1 Bargains .......... I ' . 4 v • . . , • - .
SPECIAL prices on Gold seal  cong6leum rugs

25 Dozen
MEN'S

Blue Chambray

Sweet-Orr

0x9 Rug $13.50 Vahie, Sale Price............$12.50
0x 10^  Riig $15.75 Value, Sale Price........$14.25
0x12 Rug $18.00 ValUfe, Sale Prifce...........$16.00

. W IN D O W  SHADES
Window Shades, 3x7 ft., Roach Proof, 90c value................ 79c
Window Shades, 3x7 ft., Oil Colors, $1,25 value......... ...... 98c
Window Shades, 3x7 ft., Duplex, $1.50 value..................... $1.10

All shades arc equipped with the very best rollers and arc 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The hfcst that money can 
buy—$2.50 value

Special
SALE PRICESALE PRICE

A  big reduction in our entire line o f  high priced rugs

Men’s llo^e
Seven Point* Liatc Hose 

•25c Valuo ,
SALE PftiCE 

Pair

* • MEN’S

Union Suits
 ̂I \ y  

75c Value
Sa l e  l'Ricr:

ROYS’

Union Sujts
05c Value 

SALE PRICI-

MEN'S
Dress Shirts• w* •-.»> i • i * i* i
. $2.25 Value

SALE PRICE 
Each

MEN’S

While Oxford
LADIES'

Silk Hose
Guaranteed- non-ravel 

$1.25 Value 
SALE PRICE 

Pair

LADIES’

Ribbed Vests
."jr*

Extra Sire 
SALE PRICE

LADIES’
t llose

76c Value . 
SALE.PRICEShirts

Bungalow Aprons,^.American pirl, alb fast 
• foloirs, $}.25 and $1.50 value O f } / *  
' on Bale, edith.......... ...... . O e J C

•,.••• ■ .......... • / , ■ '
Bath Towels, oxtrn largo G9c

itiick Tqwcl& plain write, also red 4  
' .  border, 25c value, each... J L lJ ls. • • m.. 0

Bed Spreads, $2.00 value ^ *4  
each

• • ■ 
Unbleached Muslins, 20c valuo. / i f*  

on sale  ̂per yard.....,............. Jl t I 'L
Stronghold Bleached Musjins, 26c 4

value bn salo, per yard.......  J L O L
Chnmbrny Effects, 20e value on -dj / }> ^  

sale, per yard'......... .............. I v V
32-inch Cheviots, stripes and plain col- 

op», 85 c valuo on sale -

Cretonnes and Drapery Cloth 35c A Q a  
value, per >ard .............. .

Pepporill Sheets 81x90, $2.00 
value, on salo each....

Moha*k.Sheets, 72x90, $2.25 0 4  / * / }  
valuo on r.alo........ *}} t f

Pillow Cuaca, 36c value, on sale,
. *. •: A .

Non-bleached Pcppcrcff Sheeting, 9-4,. G9c 
value, on sale, per • w

i yard ................................
Dress Ginghams, 23-inch wide, ^

25c value, yard ...................I O C
“Lorraine Tissue Gingham with silk stripes

8 Quart Preserving Kettle. Value 
$1.00. On sale f o r ............................. G9c

Enameled Water Palls, 10 Quart.......59c
Ico Cream Freezers, 4 quarts....... ....$3.98
Wndh Boards, Galvanized, each...... . 43c
Aluminum Water Pails, 10 qt, $2.00 

\ uluc  ̂ each mm,,*,**.,,**,,,,.,..,.,,..... *̂̂ 1
Aluminum Pcrcolntors, each...............  98c
Aluminum Tea cKtllc, $2.00 value.... $1.49
Ai^nlnum Dish Pans, 14 quart....... $1.39
Aluminum Water Pitcher 98c
Attitnlnum Sauce Pans, 3 quart ....;......79c
Long-handled Sauce Pol, 2 quart ,

Gray Enameled .... ..................._....... 19c
■ is i. * ’ r • *• • ». *
011 Stoves, 3 burners $11.50 value
. each ..... .............................*........ $8.98^wnf i u, •"* . , . j ( ' ' |
Galvahizcd pails,, 10 quart, each.........24c.
12 quart, each ...... ..............  29c, r _• . i j 'i l ,  * 4 r ■ ' • \ *
10 Quart Gray Enameled Dish Paiis 

75c value .............. ;............................. 39c
Axe Handles, good clear wood, 45c 
, value, each ------- -----------------------  35c
White and White Enamel Bowl nnd 

Pitcher, $2.05 Value, on sale.....$2.29
14 ijuart Enamel & sh Pans, $1.25

Combination White and White 10
quiirt, value on sale ................ ...$L89

Wash Basins, 50c value, each .............29c
Tea kettle, Gray Enamel, $1*25 value

iMich 79<*

Coffee Potu,- Gray Enamel, $1.00
value, each .............. ...... ................. 50c

Sauce Pot, 2 quart, 50c value, each.......29c.S. s V VlT ,Vl. / •»
Sauce Pot, 3 quart, 69c vjUpe, each .... 39e
Sauce Pot, 4 quart, 79c value cac.li....... 69c
Sauce Pol, 6 quart, 89c value, each....... 79c
I ’ Gallon 01! Can, 50c value; each..........39c
Ice Tea Glosses, each.......... .................... 8cv  • • J .JV . • •
Water Pilchers, one gallon Blze, 95c 

value, each 79c
Ice Water Pitchers, 69c value, eath.....59c
9 oz. Thin Rlokn Table Tumblers, each 8c
Glass Fruit Bowls, each,.......... ............. 59c
Galvanized Tubs, No. 1. ea cL ...............70c
Foot Tubs, 75c value, each................... 59J
Galvanized Tuba; N6 .2, eifli.... .............. 98c
Galvanized Tubs, No. 3, eacftq?4l.t!ftf 1.19 
Foot Tub's, 85c value, ca'6HX. . ^ L ....... 69c
• . f i j i  • i  A - |’A| 4 > i ' J  ̂ 4
Iron SMIlcLs, No. 7, 50c value,-each....39c. 
Iron Skillets, No. 8, 65c value, each....... 49c

Americnn Scout W< rk 
value. Sale Prfjptj 
pair...................i ....

U. S..Army Wark Shies 
$3.50 value, pair....

Men's Plain Toe Oxiorda, 
$5.00 value. Sj«6 
price, pair..........J...

Men’s Plain Toe j Oxf( 
$5.00 Value. Price ’ ' 
pttlr .............

• •
'Mens’ Black and Malmgn: 

$0.00 value, price, 
pa ir............ ,.J.......

32-ln wide, fine muterinl / I Q / *
75c value, sule price............... ‘ f t J L

Paisley Voiles, the most popular fabric of 
the season and just look ut A A u  
the price, yard...................... t t t / L

French Gingham, 32-in wide, G9c 4 ( j w  
value, sale price, yard............t J t /  v*VMM*

Dottod Voiles, black and navy grounds, 
with White dots, 65c .value, J

White Voile, 40-in wido, 50 value > | Q ^

Mercerised Poplin, Wsohed colors, white,I’ | • m ./» | y> j \| - , I _

Boys’ Brown Oxford®, 
$4.00 value, pair ,per yard

Apron GJqghams, 25c valdc on 
sale, per ya rd .........

».4 * # \ .
82-inch Dress Ginghams 35c value 

’ on sole, per ya rd ...................
82-lnch ported Ginghams, 69c 

v a lu e , per yard.....
Scout Percales, B5c value on ilule 

ycr yard ..........1....................

to discontinue banWo are going ____ t___  ___
dling Ladies ’and Children's Shoes, so wo 
nrc offering our entiro stock to the public 
ut special close out prices.

black, nOvy and tarf, regualr 
value 60c, on sale' per yard Look over this stock of Shoes nnd you 

will find a big saving here for you. value

P o n t  *<6r g e t

THE DATE

SALE LASTS  
FOR

l - J .  I c
3 i e r  1 < U f i f  ib
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CUm  Matter, at the Postntflce

- - Let’s Have ItlMlINNM tl

US j T & m
ning the condition of t

i „I*7Sanford Forurti‘t'.'Vl
the

la. under Act of

UVD U DRAW.. . Batter

•  a l ia  i t t l N » M f  141

C T K g

em m etm -no* n t r a
—17.00 BIx Month* .11.50 In City by Carrier, per .Weekly Edition, lloorack lie.

WOTlCKt All obituary 
card* of thanks, resolution*btlceattf entartalnmenta where 
ire made will be charged ItulT ady«rtl#n^*»|ae. f

_l TUB AMOC1ATKD PBR00
. Aaeoclatad Pfaaa la axclos- entitled to the use for repub- on. o f . all newa dispatches___ to It or not otherwise cred-
In this .paper and tlio the local

in nr# also reserved*f
FRIDAY, JULY 11,1W4

with* HU arm, and carry thorn In 
bosoiiU—Isaiah 40111.His

ANOTHER SMILE.
■ _____

Ercry day is a fresh beginning,

move to tho

mom U tho world made

W biiTln doubt,
Kwl front;
WMfij prqgrcss , ceases, deeny

begin*., ;  •, .. h »

i t  tKht Kota the' garthes 
making life worth while; 

•U the least and doea the 
most,

l i  jtltt n pleasant amile.
— ---- — ----------------------------------------

, for fifteen thousand* popu-
—- -----.

ich,, ready for an exceptional
; busy winter season.

--------o--------
,tor Cousens of Michigan, in 

i j  re-election, declares ho has 
no boss. Evldcnty the senator isn’t 
married.

'■'I. ' .a fJ .  ---- ---- »
. _____ tho.canal from the St.
Johns to tho Indian River la con- 
atrtxrted Sanford will doublo in 

- population many ‘times.
T P * * '  — *

- • Why not more publicity concerning 
detoum on Florida roads7 ’frck’jiv . -w,

Why not an attempt at telling travelers the. truth rela
tive to the abominable conditions they will find in their en
deavor to get out of Florida on their summer trips ?

In sending out dispatches from TAliahossee reporting the 
progress of road-building work in the state, is the State

$  July 10, 1624.
Editor The Sanford -Herald:,
. With the recent heavy 
is shown again what a great 
efit a canal or good wido ditches 
would b« if they followed a vary 
apparent natural water way from 
Lake Jessup to.Lako Monroe run
ning almost on n lino with.'north 
nnd south. Thoy have been talked

fh

Highway Commission imagining that it can fool the stay-at-
to kihomes in sufficient numbers to keep down the dissatisfaction 

that would remove ita members from office? , v
The State Highway Commission has been dealing in "fu. 

tures” just about long enough. The rohd conditiori.4 ihat nre 
“ going to be" corrected; the bridges “ it is proposed to build” ; 
the completion of such and such project “ recently resumed” 
— this is tho kind of progress that the people of Florida put 
up with year in and year out. Why not an open rebellion on

»•

the
the

part c| cveiy county ip. tho state that is suffering from 
delay’andTncff iclency? . > ’ .« > - •,<*
On State Road Number 4, the East Coast Highway, there 

are miles find miles of detours absolutely unfit for travel. 
Between Vero and Daytona, the road is abominable; and, ho 
far as The Herald can learn, travelers are permitted to take 
that route with no warning as to the discomfort and car- 
damage they will probably encounter.

If the State Highway Commission lias no power or incli
nation to require contractors to keep detours in good condi
tion it can at least provide'means of telling the public which 
road to avoid.

Take, for instance, the Jacksonville-Wa.vcross road. One 
day last week the twelve-mile detour was so bad, it took r 
good driver four hours to take his car that distance. But 
before the man went on to the road, he was not warned. In 
fact he wns told by a' Jacksonville garage man that the de
tour W’as maintained by the State Highway Department.
* * Between Ocala ancl Gainesville is another badly kept 
detour. And from Lake City, north to the Floridn-Georgia line, 
It has boeri a case of plowing through ruts nnd mud for every 
nutomohile that attempted the trip.

Until the roads of Florida nre hard-surfaced, .and while 
the roads of Florida nre being built, detours will be necessary, 
of course, but there Is no excuse for the kind of detours pro
vided by the majority of the contractors now nt work in the 
fltate. And there is no excuse for the apparent attempt on 
the part of the <*otd builders to keep the public from knowing 
the kind of road trouble they may expect in trying to get 
frqjn one part of the state to another, or in trying to get 
comfortably ncrosH the Florida-Georgin line.

Full and relentless publicity concerning road conditions 
in Florida should be demanded and secured.

- . » --------------- o---------------

Tho colored settlements.of Ca
naan >and Midway lay dii^ctly’ tn 
the path of this so-called nat
ural water way and In wet weath
er they nre a menace to the whole 
community with surface toilets 
nnd unclcnnod ditchn* all going to 
maks very unpleasant things (a 
think about. The farmers depend 
on the people living in those col
ored settlements to do their work 
and will not go after the .Meet- 
sary drainage to make these places 
healthy nnd decent.

All tho undrnlned land also 
causes dnmnge to the brick ;pi\d 
hnrd suriace roads, the popple 
around Sanford nre so prouit^of, 
After such n wet period with con
ditions as they arc and together 
With the rotti.ig vegetation seri
ous things may result. The health 
officers in.town arc sending no
tices to tho Inhabitants of Canaan 
and Midway to clean up nnd to 
open up ditches and to do what 
they can to mnke things better. 
TRoy have no chance though .for 
drainage without help to put 
through a system of drainage
ditches.

Respectfully yours,
■ Mabel ( ’. Ellsworth.

Y m

\ r • r % DanDobb$
. ■ * 3
tha slogan “ Wntch os I 
us tho weeds must hati"

Water tank of a Chic*, 
collapsed. How strange! W.3 
thoy washed tho clothe* • *’

Two men were arrested I 
ing in a Loa Angeles tb 
wo think we hnvc seen

•is
! If I
7

f

B
0 i' ***%

Porshlng was In 
the Democratic con 
P'ten a general can’t
Wf T« ' hi f

>------ -
, This summer drearo* 

wbraevcln -Bt-i Louis?a

K I & £ & # * * *kit*.

Lightning bugs anjuiti 
ent from some men. A , 
bug dan sea where he hu v 
hut not where he is going..

A Washington man 
swimming just after # 5  
picnic lunch was revind 
forty-flvo minutes.

/>
OJ.S-

Find Its Superior
Elder 8prlnr*'flows nv« g 
pure water *vsry thlrtM 
onds. It Js used by ovtr t 
cent of the people or Satf
In lie natural form, la _
Western Union and msn, 
stations for storago batt 

lh0 Buu;
»’-.*» .will

1 !li
Pbone 311-

^Distributory -•<*
i trwtmfiiiA' .• jv’r vi

'Enthusiasm Is Contagious
BUILDING AN D  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HOMES

Bank statements show another 
enormous gain Uver last year. The 
substantial character of any com-
muriUf byabatements of Its bankfe.

^ e  man ^ lo  ,^&esn’t pay hi* 
tin id holding black good flnan-

conditlons. Ho keeps ’ the 
■ lalllttr from paying what ho 
arul bcfort lopg money gets

^Carppnticr wiUjqult U beaten 
b f  Tunncy,”  aaya a headline. He 
would hove shown better judg- 
tu6nt,4f he had gult three yenrs 

■ ago qmetf Jack Dempsey put him 
litfdrafcnylmd* *

Ih Sanford wortli Rolling? Ih it worth hoonting? Is it 
worth offering to the world ns r. most delfirnble place in 
which to live? If these questions can be answered in the 
nffirmntive then It is the duty of every citizen to assume the 
task of selling Sanford to the outsider who knows nothing 
about this city.

There Is a great deal of truth in the fact that anything 
worth Belling is worth;boosting. In fact, boosting one’s lino 
of goods means the sale of thorn. A good salesman, who be
lieves in what ho hnk to offer nnd then boosts it for all it is__ J L  ...III '__II ...lit _______worth, ̂ will sell with success.

'*■ An! Inycntior endeavors t
In#content upfcn *the merits which lie knows his discovery

1 Endeavors to sell his idea to a m anufactur

er V*
UCl■(Ni y \ n/ord IpiB more than ti 

p«puTiUR« but yet It

♦•V (J
ten thod- 

has no
lam laundry o f Ita own. Why 
Duld It Pfl necessary to send our
iney to Orlandd ? •’ '  • '

Jn 1020 there were fifteen thou
sand radio seta in this cuuntry. 
Now there are about (We million* 
which enable about twico that, 
many people to llatcn in every day.

canning factory In Sanford
uUtile much of tho produce now 

• *~4ng to waste. There i» a won-
ful opportunity for an induntry 
this'kind In this jlkrt of the

ford's athletic field will be 
id to none in the whole state, 

a big league baseball team 
icing here next spring this 
should rocelvo much .favor- 
publicity and becomo known 

'lout the whole country.

railroad crossing on West 
FN«t Street, near the freight sta-
firm in ntinminahla ihnm> andtioi, U tn abominable .shape and 
is^the cause Of much unfavorable, 

lent not Only from Sunford# a it mI .1. t, ■ ■ ■ I M n>
m

pie' but from tourists passing 
ugh the city. _If the rSilroad
pany doesn’t wish to repair It 

pa the- city 1 should take a
. .’X • ,*4 r f* • _"' _ W

^Linens valued at |l?/,743, and 
, manufactured in the Irish Free

were bought for the United 
liner Leviatben. The Con

ors found that the type of 
tough enough to withstand 

; steam laundries of New York 
Southampton was not available 

Perhaps this will re
ft in tome people we know buy- 

thelr clothing for the same 
ML. ..v . .
rice thS Sanford Kiwanls Club 
defeated the Orlando Kiwan- 
at baseball. This leads us to 

why it woudn't be a good 
i , organise a County base- 

to provide amusement 
afternoons during 

non. With the KL 
l-Club, the Junior Chamber 

i, Oviedo and perhaps 
ole county towns furf 
*7-the *eoi*e this
spend their 1half 

# tonInstead of going to

months ago announce- 
thst work on ths 
room hotel would 

first. It was told 
plans were 
would soon 

was 
the 
But 

JMly U

nvw - *

m .•dfn

possessesji Soahould every citizen s»*ll hiM city. If the citizen 
has any degrjee of civic pride he should also have the desire 
to Bee  that the vvhplc world knows what his town has to of
fer ns a p|ace to ]lA| and As a place to engage in business,

Thnt city which grows uihi prospers is composed of wide
awake residents., Tni* enthusiastic citizen will do all within 
his power to tell his friends in other places about his town. 
He will attempt to enthuse them. He will try to make them 
believe us he believes. He will do everything to get them to 
see the advantages of coming to his city and in fnct will 
really sell his town to the world.

The remarkable growth of Miami may he attributed for 
the most to the fact that its citizens believe in ils future and 
then proceeded to tell the world of their faith. And that is not 
all. The huger Miami gets the more they continue to tell 
nbout it. Today, one cannot engage in conversation with 
u Miamian for five minutes without hearing him say some
thing of a boosting nature atmut his city, 
ing Miami at every opportunity.

Those familiar with the practi
cal operations of properly conduct- 
erf luiilrfinc anti loan associations 
know thnt they nre of immense 
urfvuntuac in the mutter of promot
ing the construction an,! ownership 
of individual homes. They arc 
more thun an advantage; they nre 
u positive blessing, in tbat thê T 
provide the wuys and means by 
which many families are enabled to 

I establish their own homes, and, hi 
time, bescontc the actual owners of 
the roots that shelter them, of tho 
structures thnt are no re than 
mere abiding place. •

T he t 'h s i l o t l c  (N .  C») O bserve 
in a  hrUfc.^ as s rtsnnh, M U

IS THIS ALTRUISM?
M IA M I  M H ItAI.lt

A physician in Chicago the oth
er day ndvortised for n part of a 
human car. A patient hud lost 
hall of one of his ears and wanted 
it patched up bo he could marry. 
It appears that cither he or the 
proposed bridft objected to having 
only
«ician sought to find someone else 
with nn especially lurge car who 
would bo willing ,to spare part of 
it. tor a cottildp.ration, in orthtL to 
help the young man out ofj'nis 
matrimonial - plight.

ishness of the highest type.
There is, however, really a lot 

of fun in making other people 
happy. Here is the case of this 
Englishman. If he gave up his 
car to help two young people win

an ear and u half. The phy- | their happiness, even though they
might not know it. he would make

From ntaiiw people came offers 
to sell all or yurts of ears. 'ITie ex-
presaed motives differed widely. 
One man, nn Englishman, was 

,willing to give part of ids ear. He
Hi

his own life brighter. There is 
an clement of selfishness in alls 
altruistic endeavor. Jesus bur-' 
gested several kinds of people who 
would be -blessed, nnd in every 
case it was someone who Would do’ 
what to the. world scorned unself
ish. If a person qnn purchksu, 
happiness by sacrifice he would 
be foolish not to do it, for happi- 

Is hard to get.juid .already given uwnv much j n0*” i" hard to get.
in transfusions, and a num-; This is the usual method of j  
’ - conic ’were ."wearing p°r-l mqthgr. The happiest nupljcra, in t 

Kla-SHWMWMWBi# bcriaH'tlm trorld nr* hut those-wno rievtjtir,*
practical)' and to wont extent the grafted on. He wanted no money j  themselves to the pursuit of pleas-

fnr his ear, but was willing to i ure, but thole who live their lives 
giv« it tn order to bring about j.in devotion to their children. Tho 
the' happiness of two people. Pain umj the suffering bf trtot^r- 

A mother, the sole »upjs,rt of i no«»d is jjrlce of happth<i4s.

building and loan associations Ip 
thnt slate are operating. 'The 01«-t| 
server says:

•‘The building and loan exhtbr 
sheet for tin- year IU23, oil lit, 
nt the office ..f 
surnnee conimissionerfwshi>vv s iltli.it 
during thnt year as man 
homes were 
the agency 
loan, in tins

six children, offeied to sell her

cost o f  tii
Miamians are s e l l -1 •,>oti.7ii. The assets of tl^ eompas 

tiles were 4 l.'i.OllT.N.'itl.tti at the l <
Before endeuvoriup to sell his city a citizen must believe | ginning <.f the year. At th«

ear in order to provide for her lit* 
‘ "I ^  Jila one<. She said nbr needed the

Stacey mwpy.. antf could 4rab,> her liair
..1 '**■ • „vor- the nlnctf’ VheSts the ear lw-

loHjfprf. A man whose son iinJ-tu- 
b*r" ulosis was willing to sell his 
car 01 order to send the boy to the 
west A hungry man offered his 

is rtntc. The iqigr«gotm car or any other part of his body 
esc hom es was 117.210,- *n order to gel something to ent.

A sailor came to the office and 
offered to contribute nn ear. just 

| for the full of it.

•listrut ted Ihroiigii 
>f the liuilding and

nnd 'most mothers do not copsidnr 
it to o  high n jiricc.

PYREX
RAKING WARE 

Rail Hardware Co.
PIIONE 8

in the city himself. Sanford people cannot convince others 
about the merits of Sanford without believing in them them
selves. The man who wishes to boost his town \yill make 
himself acquainted witli the advantages it has to offer over 
other cltieH.

If Sanford is to grow into the big city it is destined to 
be, its people must make themselves salesmen. They must 
analyze the situation thoroughly, They must know every
thing to be known about Sanford. They must he able to talk 
intelligently nbout the developments already made and un
der plans. And when they feel they know all they ought, 
then it Is up to them to go out and convince others.

Enthusiasm is contagious. Let's develop even more en
thusiasm until this section has an epidemic of progress!ve- 
nestj thnt wjll make this city grow as never before.

---------------o---------------

i i
iio f  the year the a*nct> had 

creased  to 1,4f»7.57. The u-
Hctfl o f  the three associations in 
<'bariclotto at the end of the yi

It is rather strange that a re
quest of this kind nearly always 
brings 'forward n considerable 
numU-r of people who are willing 

j U> make tho sacrifice of something 
carTbey could never regain. There 

font Up the handsome ’total of Sc «•"<" to bf either a foolish Btreuk 
ornun .1A 1 .K.u, . h x (7 qf «»  ultrliistic titfcak in almostyj4.K$I.23, Tins.bunding ^wdjpiaii [ J&Bryhody; • In f ^ t altruism
niondy Mioolrf be properly ̂ ctiblHi d iBfema'foolish to many. ‘ t
to the imnkihg assets of a cr.m-T* Whstevor folly thorn might h* 
munity, for these associations ope 1" selling nn ear or sonin other

[-important part of tho anatomy 
it is a kind of folly thut rather 
arouses the admiration of folks.

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR

I HAVE SEEN that Man moves over with each new gen
eration into a bigger body, more awful, more reverent unit 
mqre free than he has had before.—Gerald Stanley Lee.

--------------- o— ——
PROSPERITY CAN CHANGE man's nature; and sel

dom is any one cautious enough to resist the effects of good 
fortune.— Quintus Curtius Rufus.

VIEWPOINT
BALTIMORE SUN

There wua a certain mnti who I tho title promised fine costumes 
had u high brow, n good vocahu- j *nfl •* l>edroom  ̂scene and emiujih
lary, and a great reputation as a 
dramatic critic. His pet abomina
tion was something he called 
"hoktim/* and he defined this ns 
an unnucassary appeal to the emo
tions by means of tricks old 
enough to bo retired. When some

light 
Joy 

love,
or tge villain repanted In tha last 
act. he writhed bf-agony and his 
criticism fairly siasled. Much re
viewing had made him cynical, 
and the old stuff gave him a pain.

I sex stuff to afford u thrill, nu 
could not havu been tied at home

tnuug 11 iu uv IOUIVU. vv nun nt
gray-haired mothor placed a II 
in 11 window, or s«nu child 
dyln^for want of'n moUtur's L

ml the old sturt gave nim a pain. 
Well, he fell in love.,'as the best

•f men will, and one day aa he 
walked uhrnad with hla beloved 
sbe protended to aprala her ankle 
because he hadn’t yet (iroposod.
And he picked her up 1

in hie sm s, witk.'hls heart
up and carried

17X3
thumping yery hard, and he said 
to her; “Bess urn’s TtUa heart! 
Huch a tiny, wee girlie! Draat big 
mens loveVu darllnV 

There wae another man, a bach- 
* U> spend his 

He did not

with u log chain. Many times he 
was disappointed, tor the -ensors
had clipped the thrill from man 

h
; :  u

and howl for freedom/
a naughty bit of reel, and at 
times he wopld curse all ce

sucit 
eennurs

rate in practical sence in tin- nutur, 
o f  havings bunks.”

it is entirely projH-r to credit tb. 
lisscts o f  wull-manugcd building 
and loan assul-iutions as bunked and 
bunkub.e assets are credltijd, .jjv> h 
uhsociations are "in the nature nt 
saving* banks,” with this very im 
portent added feature—tkal tin- 
money invested in buildihg nnd 
loan pcrtltirates is so invested with 
a definite and very rommenrfublc 
specific purpose in view, thut of 
home-building, something that, 
finaiH'iully, is made easy, compar 
atively, through the ntedium of 
these associations. Loans can la- 
secured and tbeir repayment niurfi- 
to extend through a period <>f 
years. It is not necessary that the 
Intending home-builder shell wait 
until suflicieut.money turn boon 
saved, or accumulated, to finanre 
the building of e luupc, qthc

It looks u good deul like unself-

Wrecking Service 
Phone G43-W. - .Night -2&

Sanford Ave. and 2ntJ SL.,

Irtm'*' —

" H o w  d o e ?  h e  4 o i f ?
“ He earns 4no more thaji I-<Jo, but he

had 1r.or.e3’ enough to buy that house.”
1 57 • . 4 '* «;uu i

(Tht|' didn’t know that their friend paid
for his home with nft9097Jht tw*

^4 -fitnd' fo r  a homr\p4ti"fc-fuczmttlcnpxi r- 1 
in a few'years by opening an [ Interc?t
Account ,with us and depositing a small 
amount c ta y  week. *

•• • - /  •••!•.  • '» . ^
STRENGTH ^  SERVICE ~  ftlOGRESd

»

Seminole County Bank
4% Interest Paid on Savings

T jhe
Cool
4 ,1 \ % v». . Lr

Enjoy Y ou r Vacation pn the

Well, he got married edea. and
in the course of time his daughter 
by this union became twelve yearsy u
pf ego. She «jnjoyed the movies, 
and her fathor selected th>
mil

■tuff

ose she
see. Once in a while he 

err, as nil parents will, and 
then he would say: "It’s an out
rage to show that filthy stuff 
without warning parents what to 
aspect!"

A third man was a doctor, and 
many times he sent children to a 
surgeon to have their tonsils re
moved, aa in duty 'bound, and nev
er ones did hd hesitate if an op
eration seemed necessary. Jhen 
his own small son developed bad 
tonsils, and the doctor treated the

y.gn
■; jf ctwNjS

tno building ox a pome, qtnerwisu. 
In malty instances, tho home, iclf- 
owned, rtever would Wcome nn in-
compllshed'‘^fact. ' ' With 'tho' nld 
and co-operation of tho buiding 
and loan aasociathui tioptsdVuiWi- 
ing is encouraged and made * Jam- * 
siblc, and without delay or with
out entailing any particular hard
ship, only economy and thrift, on 
the home-buildar.

Florida haa a number of these 
building and loan associations. 
Ther« ought, to be many more of 
them)- They entourage thrift; they 
provide homes for the people who 
want to live better because of liv
ing ig Iheir own hamf* Finan- 

these associations add to

t

FOR W IN TER LAYER
Feed your Chid

.RED COMB
GROWING MAS

-ntt.

and develop the 
bodies for heai 
egg laying th 
winter.

Seminole F e e d  Co
-----  ■ ■ ■ ■ “ P h o n e  94------------——

. .  . _ . ___. saoasummer to enjoy balbliu;, bosiliw, afi

enmmunplrs on
n*«k hiMagysK

atcr siMirfsr'KoU, •<imts and outdi->r 
iperaiurc always iiMuft.n

What You Could 
Do, With

,00b. in . c a s h .

iv a

**'a
j/,*t -riet

a m e d a l le s s .  f , r  I t f a n u l l e i  
s k w t  aseW sI a i n m r r  r a i l r o a d  ra le s  s a d  h d te ie  w r t la  
C k a o ib e r  e t  C e s u n r t e ,  b a y lM S ,  J le r ld a ,

11- j -;■> r ■ ; - -<isi a/-1
ISN'T. IT WORTH S A V ^O  FOR ? A 

MONTHLY DEPOSIT OF ?6.78 FOR 
120 MONTHS WOULD EQUAL |813.6o! 
TO WHICH WE ADD $168.40 INTER; 
EST AND THE $1,000 IS YOURS.



In accordance, with Chapter 
9012 Special Act* Legiriature 1923 
I will offer for hole at public auc
tion pn tho Slat day of July, 
between the. hour* of eleven and 
.two, the following described an* 
imnls *■ Impounded by T. F. Ad
am* at hi* farm at Bpck Hajp- 
mock, Seminole county: /
& f tad cow, no mark *>r brand,

1 red calf, no mark or brand.
1 white and rod ataer yearling, 

no mark. o d  kraiaLijVt^ip^^&fj.*.
1 white and redhelfer yearling, 

mark split one ean
C. M. HAND.

Sheriff Seminole County, m

A t Lake Mary
• Sunday

AT NOQN, ALLYOU.^VN
S a t  f o r  v

■ufTering t 
the one r 
Hood'iipd 
chronic •> 
cheapest.

ROSAMOND RAD Society Editor. Phone: Res. 426

lovellots shower* 
if Miss Kathleen 
act of neat week, 
Winifred Strong

found at tba h< 
a entailer m b

TIRES A N D  !
M«w Stock. !
' ' jUBItr V#luu.

81GN9syOU CAN BJEMBVB IN
i i r—■

/If your hwath 1* bad aijd you 
ba»e ,apellfl pt .awlnuning in the&£&djpl

w»* caused by the euttlpg pf the 
« k e  Cn trylpy to pvdld. tpb t h j^

D»lntjr refreshments consisting 
of pink and Juvondor brick cream 
and Cocoannt cookies werp served. 
In the plate or'each guest wta 
placed an exquisite pink and lav
ender basket filled with lavender-

Sf®yr
•’e " "

t & i m i

iy cqvcred the Is'a alfn-your liver fa torpid: The 
one really dependable remedy for 
all diepitfer* lU> 'the -liver, stomach 
and bowels 1* lferblnc., It acts 
powerfully on the JlVer. strength
en* digestion, purifies'tho bowel* 
and restore* a line feeling of en
ergy, Vim and cheerfulness. Price

ich curiosity,
lieu* with lavender as-

a U; makesYou will want xnugic in that 
new home you are btiiklinp. 
Select a

sgraond Radford, Mys. 
d a' most unique sto- 

atory aho explained 
s had changed a mor- 
adder and thgt this 
woven the web found

<05 Palmetto Ave. .'j,
Ml* Bnutert Ay*. .

lovely In a 
brown lace 

’ ribbons.
the hospitality 
I wished Miss

after a short Illness.
1 Mrs. Rowers* has visited Ban- 
ford several titpea and has a num
ber of friends here who will 
mourn her death.

Mrs. Powers is the mother of 
MaJ. A. K. Powers, who was a 
resident of Sanford for pnumbeT 
of years up until the time of his 
death four years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Byrd - and 
son left this morning for Live 
Oak, Florida, to visit Mr. Byrd’s 
mother. "Mr. Byrd will return on 
Sunday, Mrs .Bvrd remailng for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Chappell 
and Miss Martha Chappell left 
this morning for Coronaao Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chappell will he 
away only a few days.^Mlss Chap
pell will remain several weeks.

trimmed in rain 
About 20 enjo; 

of MUs Strong 
Brady happinesi

now and wc will deliver it 
when you are ready fpr It. 
We have the model that will 
harmonize with the rest of 
your furnishings.

T O W  ST.v l l v w i
after following it, • fortune was

isa  ̂ It would do your 
IW  erf than line up 
fa* tbW have; appe- 
2*sawmill, M4 it **r*Pste them fill the ach-
a."‘SJStfiFS 53-
of Sanford.
ip is now fulir orp*»r

Any style
$5.00 Cash

Balance weekly

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLaulln Miss Jean Mkxwell Is visiting 
srf.fPfndlhg the day in Lakeland, friends in Kissimmee.

Mr* ap4 Mrs. F. IS. Roumlllat K, Hayman and Î eon Graves, 
spent Thursday most d*}|fHf«Py of DaLand, ware tbe guests of 
at tysytona Beach. -  • friends In Sanford Thursday.

f o r  tik e  l i v e r
Beware ef Imitation*. Demand 
the geaulne la 10c and 35c pack- 
ei«* bearing above trade mar'

\ y  58 ISL Orange AvepueSj 
/  0*tm4.1SMevspiNlaaU>« >

Mr. «nd Mr?., Ray Carrol, of 
Ocala, spent Thursday {„ the city 
•toping at thp Montezuma Hotel.

J. B. Carlisle, Jr., of Ocala, 
•pent ;hayeral. days In the glty, 

lo«>! trade. '
' “Ifte. Robert Lepton apd Mr*, i-

Miss Basel Sorrell and Jack 
Ugyd motorpd to Daytoha Thurs
day. «  * _____

C. W. Lloyd left this morning 
for Jacksonville to spend several 
days on business.

W* J. McCracken, of Tampa, 
■ pent Thursday In the city on bus
iness, stoping at the Valdes llo-

outmaaUtfei Rich- 
!*•■ 'appointed adr 
this position Him

fN o w  is The Tim e
rth* 'dpap with « m »  
Lf Elder Springs water, 
[the cook stove, music 
Kting-up exercises,, and 
badge, and other pqplp- 
I  they could not do^lh*

L In camp l i ; »  *«hfd-

hundrd it &:30 at night, 
f {j enjoying himself, It
I V -/ ' t "'arc permitted qu Thorp; 
-jLind* y afternoons, and 
sing between 7:00 and 
blch time the different

D £ e j W £•long new libef.ltA*1', 
tdiy, July 17; the,Camp

To Insure next winter’s profit frppi 
your poultry. Neglect and im
proper feeding now means a lon
ger moulting period and decrease 
egg production next fall and win
ter.
WINTER EGOS M E  THE PROFIT MAKERS

And you can be assured cf winter rtfr 
by Wplni out thf hep*'Arsln ritloru 

* wRh lhf fiAht shtount ofih'uth’- -  
protrln feed like , >

SUNSHINE
EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH

Try the "Good Goods" lino 
and note the difference. “ Your 
money hack If ypu are hqt 
satisfied.

Sanford Feed

Miss Bertha Snyder, of Jack
sonville, Is the attractive guest 
of Miss Sarlta Lake at her borne 
on Park Avenue.

J. B. McAulIffe, of Macon, with 
pie government department of 
agriculture  ̂ spent Thursday in the 
city, stopping at the Valdes, 
i ---------
-! Mrs. J. R. Hall. Mrs. A. M. 
PhUdips, Mrs. J. L. Miller and 
Miss Gertrude Lae attended the 
Baptist convention at DeLand, 
Thursday.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Ray Fox returned 
from Vpldosta, Thursday, where 
they spent several weeks, the 
IgupiU of Mm. FpitVmqthfir, Mrs. 
Connelley.

Mrs. C. W. Stokes and Ml? Dor
othy Stakes motored to Orlando 
Thursday whey* they were the 
guests of friends. v

Miss Virigina Smith will arrive 
today from Macon, to bo the guest

A?
Miss Rachael Bardin ^e«ve« Fri

day morning for West Palm Beach 
whom she will reside, In the fp«

■■■■■■psgMaaaaaaaaiaaaaMaaaaaMprga

Myrtle Avenue and 4th Street 
Phone &39

JON. W. SNEBI)

Go to Sunday Rchool nt the 
church of your choice. You 
will o iV jo y ir  • * **•

| keen awardeq at prevl- 
is vUl bf presented to 
L who are entitled to re
ps, • ’ ’4
punds era kept V  perfect 
I condition, and not one 
Imss of any kind has been 
(a the hospital teat 
srenl groupd of b°ps vlp 
» other InTlifvfng their 
surroundinga In perfect 

m inspection tfkes place 
sch momlnk* v- -  ,
Florida Council thanks 

l of Sanford who so 
’ donated their grounds 
for camp purposes.

Special Sale!jji
ll JULY 1 2  AND 1 4  ll

rial consulti 
city, ‘hTwei 
the dty.xjjki

Theodore
soe'., general

jfrig several days if
Pj9FSt 4*# P lw'nijc
>n>ctor;‘ of TalUhas- 
itate manager of the 
idea, spent Thursday 
In the city on bust*

2 MORE DAYS ONLY

Mrs. Vivian Jamison and at; 
tractive daughter, Belle, of Bruns
wick,, are the guests of Mrs. Jam
ison’s'sister, Mrs. C. R. George,

W a tc h  D y s e n te r y
this Summer

* MUisQytb*wif*i^frenTSrrodwl 
eatery.- A s  iltii* k»w«l* become te-

•olttjr iffitd. ‘w*J* -«vs •> ■> . 11 *
•j II Teetblaa la u**S lagalarly yeas 
t*b> « chanooe oT poaoinr Ujroust 
tb* w n iM r months wllkoat tSls 
fm S  dls— ss or* vary much bettor.

"Jfr * Meat shi 14. now I year* old. 
a u  vary aiebly. II# ba4 ateameb, 
W r t  troufato BonUuualljr dortog tbe 
y^sy*—  s o l yav# ms many an si owe 
koara till a frUod told m* about 
fw b la n . Ths Aral pnekngs chackod 
ble buwnl* nod la II hotira he Wee 
SSfastty wait.- f t * . Job* M. VTss- 
Can. Route t, Do* Sfoauromary,
^Teethlo* U arid by aU drunlst*. or 
oaoi sec to MoSatt Labor* tori «a.

f  r A t M
In Merchandise given away free tomorrow, Saturday 
Night, nt 9 o’clock. See If you wijl be the fortunate 
one. Be there. • : . ..’.'iJMtfMH

Mr. W. H. Adams of Mi 
moved Into the Btwddoek 
Saturday, July 6. , Mrs. 
who is stlU in Maryland,^Hopkins, Mr. 

irey, Mrs. R. 
Iren, Mr. and 
family, John

pec ted to bs here about Septem- 
ber 1. . ,

Mrs. B. Nettles, and children 
Nettie, BfOp and yfasm  U) f f ,  *f« 
the guesta of Mrs.VettleV son,

S P E C IA L
S E N SA T IO N A L  B A R G A IN S

FO R  TO M O R R O W — T H E  L A S T  D A Y
pie of Lake Mary 
y entertained fat 
Mrs. A. Mlnchew 

In honor of her

ieli» Dursnt,- Miss Mil 
Cksvks Low*. Snli 

Tol Mlnchew, Normar 
bude Locke were a’don 
i motoring Co Daytons [fsr Lurilo Brandon,;of

present numbered about 
i evening was rdOJoyabty. 
pJoylB* g* 1PM and danc- VOILES, LIN E N S, T U B  SILK S,

$4.95, $5.95, $6.75,
nf social Was held Fri- 
July 4, at the skating ihments of jes

lids Better Babiesdie Brandon of Tampa is 
of her aunt, Mr*. A.

V. Bushnell has returned 
visit with Mends 

I d  la PennsjrlVoal*.

wusn’s Auxiliary of the 
[byterisn Church of Lake 
I JĴ ineetlpg at the cbqpch

*‘Mrs. J. L. Stokes rs- 
ad*y tvening frqm Cap!- 
• they speqt tha Fourth.

I Mrs. MT. S. Sewell and 
Ms, expect to start for

FORMERLY $8.05 TO $18.75

A. Ip Cflntpn?, Bonh-
thur materia la. 9pe-

Strpot, Sport anil Afternoon 
Unaraa, ChilfonH, George Ugh 
cial for Saturday at .

ANY PEGGY PAIGE DRESS. KE(fARDL^ 
OF COST, VALUES UP ? 0  *55.00. AT*

'j. %■ Ji ■ i i ’ .«$«* *•»,UfZ ' wiTi- v^Wdwfnij

■* Gsstor ' a 
if Wfr# tho]

favorably with a«y
surf bathing at our mgadBaftfl W ‘

j a w . u u  w ? « i w  *9 r> * ~  “  ***“ ♦

towfpg gmndM. u# W * * * ° * W *  W

P A T T E R N  HATS A T

C. Lock# and Claud# and 
l**ke of ¥ m U were vls- 
* Wednesday.

jwAtock vnode a MJa V  
"•“ w i .  Juhr h  pa pa*»-

ALL OTHER HATS AT ROCK

SWEATERS. 8K 
CORSETS,

'

mvmmmf .v :" .  'iy '-1; •' v i'

32 IN. AM0SKEAG GINGHAM, IS;. VAL, AT

l
l

36.NL0i f i o w i U 25'V A ll!E ,A T
ij jjfi Pil V

\ 1 r

.*
a •



SANTOBfti

HIT 3 PITCH 
HARD A N D l

3 TO  0 
ORPHAN

Direct From the Manufacturer 
No Middle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST A N D  ONLY

One Small Profit
IS YOUR ONLY COST 

DELIVERED ON YOUR JOBl * * -*
From our own .Modem Building Material Plant i 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and Orland,

. ' LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE

Nearly 750 People Wilnraa Game 
—“ Feda" Are In Pine Form 

And Get to SLCloud Pitch* 
era for 20 Uita

Sanford won 12 to 8 over t^$ St. 
Cloud team yesterday, Retting to 
three pitehera for 20 Bafet|ea. 
Every man on the ‘'Celery Fed*" 
team got atleast one hit. i 
* Manager Whiddoji reporta that 
the Sanford team performed batter 
Thursday afternoon than they had 
at any time during the season.. As 
the “Feds” went to bat their motto 
was “everybody hits," end they,

Lhkeland Takes Big End ofPitch- 
lag Due), 2 to 0—Saints Bunch 
Hits and Beat Orlando 3to 2

TAMPA, July Tl— Joe Lane, 
pitching for Tampa held the Day
tona batters helpless Thursday aft
ernoon and the*8mt>kdrB blanked 
the Islanders by the score of 3 to 
u. ,Moth,fydl. end Chapman were 
given ragged W ppoctfnd although 
Dell gave pnly. five hits tyro guns

| .How They Stand | Yankees Win Two From the White 
So*—Boston Trounces Browns 

—Cleveland Trims rv  . . 1  
£  . Philadelphia ,

WASHINGTON, ~ July 11.—

Florida State League 
Clubs: W. L

Lakeland ..  .̂..15 4
SL Petersburg ........... 15 E
T a n ip a ______________ 6 (I
Orlando ......................  8 11
Orphans . .....................  0 14
Brsdcntown . 4 14•*!.■ il . _____
■ t ,  ' '  ' • r •' 1* K

American Learue 
Clubs: W. L

•Washington ; —... 43 .14
New York.__..43 34
Defrolt ...........  ............ 42 .11
Chicago _____  38 3f
st. Louis _____37 3(
Cleveland '.I.— __ 37 23
Boston %>•!........1__   37 40
Philadelphia ■«  30 4G

Washington lost claim to the 
American League leadership on 
Thursday for the first time since 
•It attained that'poaition June 24,
.by losing the first game of a 
double header to Detroit, 12 XU 10,
.after thirteen, innings. To defeat 
bent the Senator* into a first pldce 
tie Afth New York which won two

fames fronf•Chicago'. More than 
our hours were needed for the 

first game, and the second went 
only live Innings to ,,'a three to 
three score, because of darkness.
Score by innings! ,

First game:

Setrolt — .000 032 050 000 2—12 .... ................
ash’n .....004 010 203 000 O—10 ! field.

Ilnlloway. S. Johnson, Cole, Dauss j : Score by innings 
ami Bassler; W. Johnson,. Russell,' Bradcntown . „..00
Sheoce.i Martina and Kuel, Tate.i Lakeland . ____ 00:

Second game: • , . h  H. Johnson and
Detroit ----------— 030, 00—3 4 0 ther and Nance.
Washington  .......100 20—3 3 1 , 8t. Petersburg

---------  . ST. PETERSBL
NEW YORK, July 11.—The The Saints took tl 

New York Yankees climbed in the the series from Or 
American League race with a dou- Ing hits, Thursday, 
ble victory over the White Sox Score by inning:
hero Thursday, the champions win- Orlando . ’ .........01
ning six to one and eighteen to Saints . ............. 00
five. Tho first game was a pitch- I * Thompson and 
ing duel for aix innings between and Moore, 
i'etinock and Connolly, but the .
Chicago pitcher weakened In the „  . *
seventh when Now York scored T ry  SlTIltl 
five runs after two were out. Tho <->« -  -*----

Shop fo r  go
First garpe; »

riucogo---------ooi ooo ooo—i 8 o ; W-orK —  nei
N, w York . ....000 100 60x—0 0 0 I*-— —  • ■ " :
Connolly and Schnlk; Pennock and : Now York . 300 1! 
Srhang. Cvengros, I,over

.second game: Crouse; Schnlk, Si
Chicago ... 200 000 003— 5 4 2 and Hoffman. Sol

Cincinnati Red So* Beat f  
2 to 1 in Close Carte—B 

' > ton Beau Pittsburgh
’ < 5 to K«Ul *■ •

Ytn Shows Superiority In Races— 
Finland Adds 31 Points and 

; **->l7rtted States 41 J', v 
During Day.

'OLYMPIC. STADIUM, COLOM- 
, BE8, France: Joly 11.—Within two 

hours Thursday afternoon Paavo 
»' Nurmi. Finland’s great distance 
? runner, raced to spectacular vic

tories In the 1,500 and 5.000 metro 
I  dVcnto, breaking the. Olympic rc- 
. cords 8t both distances and, win

ning an Olympic triumph such ns 
no individual haa ever achieved.
L 'a a ’ X M  a s s
minutes 63 3-6 seconds, chlpplhg 
off 3 1-6 seconds from the old rc- 

. cord but falling by 2-6 of a second 
to equal his own wbrid record, tie 

■ won the 6,000 metres from his fel
low countryman, Willie Ritola in 
14 minataa.31 1-6 seconds, beating 

both the Olympic and the world

ST. LOUIS, July 11,—The Car
dinals evened the series with the 
New York GianU Thursday by win
ning in the second' game, 6 to 4. 
The locals bunched hits In the sev- 1 
enth for three runs.

Score by innings:
Now York ...............100 100 020—4
St. Louis  „.4— ..000 020 80x—5

MATERIAL BILL
THE SAVING W ILL SURPRISE Y!

-

We own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planing! 
Dry Kiln and'Cabinet Shop, and our timber is cut i 
our own ]unt}s/ within easy reach of the p!

PHONE OR CALL ON
NstionsI Lesgue

Clubs 
New York 
Chicago . . 
Brooklyn . 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Boston . ... 
Philadelphl 
St. Louis !

Chicago 9-10; Brooklyn 5-3 
’ CHICAGO, July 11,—Chicago 

took both games of the double 
header with Brooklyn Thursday, 'J 
to 5 and 10 to 3, by bunching hits 
at opportune times.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Brooklyn ..................200 200 010—6
Chicago . ............... . 020 015 01 x—0

Reuthcr, Decatur and DeBerry; 
Kauffman and O’FarrclI.

Southern League
Clubs: 

Memphis 
New Orleans
Atlanta .......
NashvJIle - ... 
Mobllo . .......
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Little Rock .

Southern League
MEMPHIS, July 11,—Kerr held 

Memphis to two hita nnd the 
Crackers won the first gome of 
the series Thursday, 3 to 0, The 
‘score: 1 T
Atlanta ......— 100 000 002—3 8 3
Memphis .......000 000 000—0 2 0

Karr and Brocks Wnrmouth 
and Jaryan.

LITTLE ROCK, July 11.—nirm- 
Ingham showed ragged fielding 
Thuraday but won from Littlo 
Rock 7 to 8 by oiithlttlng the Trav
elers. Tho score:
Birmlng’m .. .200 100 040—7 12 3 
Littlo Rock,.-.100 100 001—3 8 1 
, j Good and Sponccr; Robinson

for the day by two young 
i- American*, Fred Totell, Boston 

v  A. A-,.who captured tho hammer 
throw by a decisive margin from 
his countrympn, Matt J. McGrath, 

« New York A. G., veteran of four 
Olympics, i and Lee Barnes the 17- 
year-old California high school boy, 
who won ;the pols vault laurels 

-  In the Jump off with his coast 
rival, Glenn Graham, after they

Total ......... ....... 41 12 20
. Summon" Two-base hits, Spen
cer, Dcltcr, Henderson, McCullion 
2, Thompson 3, Flesh, Crawford 
nnd L. Godwin; three baso hita, 
Flesh; sacrifice hits, McCall, Mil
der: struck out by McCall 6, by 
Godwin 8, By Cninn I, by Hays 1; 
base on boll off McCall .1, U Id win 
2; hit by pitched ball. McCall. Time 
of game, 1 hour, 60 minutes. When in Dnytonn Bench Buy Your Senfood From theBoston 5: Pittsburgh 3

PITTSBURGH^ July 11.—Bos
ton made it two out of three games 
from Pittsburgh by winning Thurs
day, 5 to 3. Burnes was effective 
for seven innings.

Score by Innings:
Boston .. .. . . . . . . . . .  00.1 200 000—T.
Pittsburgh................000 000 021—3

Barnes nnd O'Neill; Meadows, 
Yde and Gooch.

GABRIEL ---------
GREATER n .

HIDING S nU 
COMFORT . UIIUI

P. A. MERO

DAYTONA BEACH------------------------------PHONE 953-J
All kinds of Seafood fresh daily. Ocean Prown, Live'Florid* 

• Lobster Ocean Fish.
and Smith.

T a k e  A dvantage  
these

CHATTANOOGA, July 11.—Ca- 
vet was strong with men on liases 
Thursday and New1 Orleans defeat
ed Chattanoogk‘2 to lr Score: 
New Orleans 001 100 000—2 7 1 
Chattanooga 000 000 010—1 10 2

■ .‘l*  ISP̂i —
“ BLACK GOtD WlNfc DERBY

. CHICAGO, July 11.—Black Gold, 
winner of tho $60,000 Kentucky 
derby Thursday won the Chicago 
derby rating handicap at a mile, at 
Hawthorne, beating King Gorin II, 
by eight lengths. Graeme wu« 
third. The price of Black Gold wh, 
s to 6.

. 25,000 Wltneks Bottles 
A  crowd of qoariy . *hn

largest sine# the opening 'dev, as
sembled In the expectation of wit- 
nasslng the greatest, of struggles 
for honors in the Olympic bnttle 
and they were not disappointed. 
They eaw aqd paid deafening tri
bute to probably tho greatest sin
gle d*y‘» athletic achievement in 
memory, when Nurmi swept over 
the line winner, in hie second ef
fort of.the day. of the 6.Q00 metre 
run after a- thrilling race, with his 
counthripan,. JRItolrt, who earned 
no amail share ofltho glory himself.
.whan computing for fifth atralght

is the time of
A N D  x

l - . <■"••.  < *• \ ^
Demonstration in our Store Saturday on National Biscuot Com 
pany Crackers. j

THRIFT

rackers. . . ]

SATURDAY ONLY Octagon 5 LARGE BARS 2

1 pound National 
Biscuit Co. Assort 
ed Cookies.

day,'he pushed his more illustrious 
teammate to a record in a finish 
which kaw the two Nordic stars 
only one yard apart.

Nurmi's 1,500 metro victory was 
so decisive as to rob it of the spec
tacular alemenb); o f the lpnger

Nurmi slowed*tip crossing the 
line, looking over, his shoulder at 
Scherer, another Swlse star, who 
cam* from the Rufck/ to take placa 
In the Uat few atridea from Stal- 
lard, Great Britain, who cojlapsod 
at tho tope Just.aa his teammate

Broken Sliced
1 package

U needa Biscuits
ASK THOSE IN 8ANFO|tl) 

WHO USE IT.c o X ^ S f d h r > f i t  fcSrlyR w o 
thirds of the distance with Elven

■ s r j s v / W Y i s r t ? ,  j a
of Jtho rest of the pack. But

■ V 3F  • ■ — . . a a, a . I a__ ______

Took raiovm. »tw w-vriA-ToT
H A TIO K A t. B ISC U IT COHPAKV 

QJJXUTV r s . o  DUCTS

SAVE TWO OR THREE DOLLARS < 
YOUR GROCERIES EACH W EEKK IN G AN ’S

W E  CARRY THE VERY BEST 
HAMS, BACON AN D  W H ITE MEj

W e Deliver

oAf6  (P/vcrtfic‘Pfcrfd

Jr ’ "TT.'.i .t ’ B I " iilj

* ‘i p  *  r i f r m a i i im



Sanford Novelty Works ' 
v. o. colljba

. * ---------J «* »• » ! Sk*t u 4  Milt Wn %
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

l i r c « B ( N h l  Itn O

B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U S
Elton J Moughton

ARCHITECT W m  
P int NaUonal Bask Bid*

g i n g  u p f a t h e r

V/HATi TKI^>9
I t h in *  l*LU 
TAKE THAT IH

tow Afcour JCMNIMC, THS ;
^  F R tE N O  ?  C R O it lE  T O
> * O L O i_ 0 ’•aVARTIHcU N 6 V T .

• N O '-
T H A H «V . Hanford,I W O N D E R  * 

WNVT t i m e  
T H E T  O PE N George A . DeCo

| Attorney*at>Law 
Over Seminole Com

JNOLUUU
iftK t 5 J 5

Fred I
ATfORN

Pint National
Sanford

M M M

Fm TTnTnirTi iwmmmy.______ ~

1
Xr :;

7' t '

■

. . ■ ■ 
-  ’■! ■ :  ■

W W W n w ( |
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i") !-p J

r VI. «V i •.*‘4*
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Daily Herald
p-a d  r a t e s
Cash In Advance

T -
HT? w » * a u t H r  <•»

i i j, ■ *
, ____ IH «  «»•

e* a ll«« 
4«  a  Him

Typ« double above

<ut*a are fo r  o o o -  

g r S f e i e  length 

eUr*i#n»fo tor flrot 
l^dpr Is restricted to

n .  « » •
kid will be responsible an* incorrect Insertion, 

i*r for aybaequont 
. n't office should be 
l^atdliielr ln 01

dorcnnsBitk 
nereaentatUa thor- ur with retea. rulee 

„itIon, will gl*a r.ott hrformallon. And tr 
thtr will aaalat rou In 

your went ed to make
tractive-

THAT n on e* , 
should give their . eottofllce addreae aa 

Otlr phone number If, remits. About ,OBJ 
, of e Ihoutend Aka A 
end the other* eanrt 

tie with , you unJeoa your add ret*.
• Ileaear* JJOf'L**

| In f fP M i «• TH#. ■ * »»  
raid (film •> hr »•«- •lteheae d'aroatta- 

I ere aet talk.
Prompt. E ffic ient 

B.rvlc*.

e s t a t e

.-.i* *,»

l i i i i i g  f j r
!, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete Co., grnrral 
cement work, sldewllks, build-

Lumbar nml Building Material 
Carter I-umbcr Company

N, I^uro] St. Phone 665__
IIILLj LUMBER CO. House of 

.Service, Quality and Price.

Advertising7

ILE —Celery farms/ all 
I prices. It will pa/ you 
if you arc trointr to buy, 

| at the owner*’ prices,
E—5-room bungalow, all 
on laurel Avc. JLQOO,

.i.
|J3—6-room home, mod- 
or, liphu and r o b , well 
Lot 76 ft. front on Park 

Term*.
frOLE REALTY CO., 
[Seminole Hotel Aniytx.,

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
COIAnunUb (Q«.) LEIHIEU—Clasa- 

-tfled ada have the largest circulation In Southwestern Ueorgla. Hat a lo f l.yrord) line._______
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Hot^ 

aid, South* Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. • Morning, afternoon, 
wMkly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per lino. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers.and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise In the DeLand 
Daily Naws, rate lc per word, cash

; .> ■___________
a"  LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults,' Advertise thoso old articles 
you Save stored away and have 
no nso for* A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you aevcral dollars. 
Phone 168 and a representative 
will call to see you.

__

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—Sanford Business men 
who are in need'of competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there Is probably just 
the_person you want in the city. 
WANT ED^^o^buyiT- Po7d~Se
dan or coupe on monthly terms. 
What have you 7_Box 5Q. Herald.

.  Are You Going to Build a New 
Barn or Pul on a New Hoof?

Special Summer Prices

GALVANIZED IKON
o

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 563

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
momng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, mte lc a word, min- 
imum 24a.cash with order.

-By rwner, 1% acres 
will! six-room house, 

■nd Pecan Avc. Inquire
"f care Herald, P o' -■fij )! * 

=
hied To. p e n t
-To rent, five or ten 
'truck farm. Must have

lit in good condition. Box 
I Herald.

n ted!
100,000

iATOR SKINS
FOR PRICES

RJTHERN 
!& SKIN CO.

onville, FU.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rnto cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■80c. - * * . ______«
MAINE— Watervlllo, Momlng Sen- 

tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple arq interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
PA i*m Be a c h  c o u n t y —Th0

scene of etupendoue development 
Read <about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on rc- 
queatJ  ̂ , -fr * ■ \ *■
TAMPA, FIX>RIDA—Tampa Dolly 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate lH c per word, minimum 
chnrge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

0LOPHH8 aiDKVi ATTEN TIO N — r . n  ng tt  "—r  ' ' - Gloria,
■mcplft is beginning the greato.i de

' 'ii.kutorr;

!■■■■■■■■

a t e  ' '
/  i ' T

farm  G. acres 
<l.ar»d, flv* room  

•lory barn tw o  ten- 
flow Ing w ells , ’ .very 
(Ideal fo r  D a iry )  on

lot* w«|i located.
- l  '7 7 !

| Uauiir ui buugalowa on  
w**‘ » vlteap, term*. 

h»t in,u.e, seven ' rooms. 
I“- w.it (lrat . tr e e t  g ood  

at.
I* hu.lne.rn, with Rood lease
|*< * money maker, coroe

SEMINOLE
less Exchange

|_Bldg----------- Phone 308

veiopm ent In 
half ,  nUilioi

m /ll ion*d o ljk f  "brldRa'aernae 'Eacsm- 
bla Bay started ; Quarter million 
dollar  opera houae' under construc
tion; tw o  millions being spent on 
hlahway';  greatest chance fo r  live 
dnvalopere to get In on ground 
f lom . W r ite 1 D evelopm ent Depart
ment The Penaarola News. 
W E S m r r f i l N T A - —ClarVaburg. Tlie 

C larkaburr  Exponent, morning 
Including Hunday, m orning  Issue. 
1 cent per word , minimum Me.
TO'UEACti BUYERS' or eellcrs of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dnily, two cents a word 
Sunday

WANTED—Money to loan on
good first mortgages; now 

homes in Sanford's most desira
ble residential section. FLETCH
ER & nULGER BUILDING COM
PANY', Room No. 9, Davts-Mc-. 
Neill Building, Orlando, Florida. 
Phono 1708,

We know we cannot do ALL the 
hauling nnd transfer business in 
Sanford; but we do know that wc 
get the CREAM of it, nnd that the 
reason for that is the SERVICE 
we render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER, Phone -U'8.

For Rent 
Apartments

_  -  r

• ; -J i-'-.fftfl

FOR .RENT’
FRONT APARTMENT IN HER-, 

ALD BUILDING. 885 MONTHLY 
FOR SUMMER. INQUIRE AT

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, 703 Palmetto Ave

nue.
FOR RENT—'fwo-room house 

keeping apartment, 719 Oak
Avenue.
FOR RENT—Two-room

menl with or without 
Apply 618 Oak AYcnue.

apart-
garage.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Capable young man 
’ 26 to 86 year* of age, who has 
■Had some business experience for 
etore work. Write giving experi
ence where and how long. Also 
aavise if could call'for pertonal 

•Interview and how aoorv. could re
port for duty. * Kilgore Seed Co., 
Flint City, Fla.

OFFICE OF THE HANFORD i^nujlLDiNO ’ HOUSES in"sin- 
HERALD ' 8ANFORD ford the Sanford Building and

* ’ * Loan Association needs help. Wo
have people wanting to loan mo- 
bey from us so tha tthoy can build. 
We can place $160,000 right now. 
If you want to make eight per ceijt 
interest and he absolutely safe in 
your investment buy preferred 
stock in a substantial Sanford in
stitution. Consult your banker. 
Then call and well explain the 
matter to you. Sanford Building 
A Loan Association, A. P* Con
nelly, Secretary.

- -

losT

Lost and Found
toopportunity 

1th the times by Pot
'"keepan

abreasV vrii 
reading the classified pages of 
your daby . newspaper. Herald 
want ada contain many Interesting 
messages. It will, pay you to read 
them dallv.

LOST—A fox terrier puppy dis
appeared from my place on Sun

day, dune 29th. Finder please re
turn to G. W. Dyer. - Reward.

If it’s baggage, a piano, a safe, 
household goods, In fact anything 
movable, wo are In the transfer 
business for that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire 
sntisfnctlon. Phone 498.

vine
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER to 
do (he job; they know how, and 
will handle your goods as you 
would yourself. Phone 498.

WANTED—Boys and girls to open 
savings accounts in the Sanford 

Building and l*omi Association. 
An easy wav to save and make 
your savings psy vnu eight per 
cent interest. We will U> glad to 
explain the plan to you. Sanford 
Building & Ixron Association, A. 
P. Connelly, Secretary.

mid every o f  the follow I nu deceased 
d.-femlnritB. lo -w l l -  James f  Iler- 
dell John N. nrmlslinw, II. k Adams, 
lllrhle W oodbrldae. Albert H ICaves 
anil Wife. ■ Haves, William T, 
Nash nnd w i f e . ----------Nash. J J.

hart. Busan Uarnhart. Joseph It. 
Ask.-w. Sarah J. Askew, James 
Weeks, Joseph Flnenmi. Itebecca 
Flnrgan, Henry A. Crann nnd 
Sophia. Crane, and each and 
every o f  the above named defend
ants. If living, nnd If any. either 
or nil of said defendants he dead, to 
all parties claiming Interests under 
Varh and every o f  the fo l low ing  d e 
ceased defendsnts. to -w lt ;  Aaron 
Jernlaan. Itoti-rt nnrnhart, Huaan 
Hnrnhart. Joseph U. Askew. Sarah 
J Askew. James Weeks. Joseph 
Flneitun. Ilehecca Flneaan. Henry 
A t'ranr slid Sophia Crane, or oth 
erwise. In am) In the lands herein
after  described; to all parties elalm- 
ItiK Interests under Jacob Hroek. d e 
ceased, M J. Doyle, deceased and 
Michael J fwyie. deceas' d, or other
wise In and to the fo llowing d e 
scribed lands In the County of Sem
inole and State o f  Florida, more 
particularly described as fo llow s;

HcKltltlltiK at a point on the re n 
ter line o f  Mellnnvltlr Avenue In 
the City of Sanford, Klmlda. I CO VS 
feet North 4 decrees Kant o f  the In
tersection of the center line of Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue with the South line 
of Section 30. Township l». South, 
IlniiKe 31 Fast; thence North t de- 
Krees Fast alonx the renter line of 
Mellonvllle Avenue !)t> fret,  thence 
West parallel with the South ltlip 
o f  suhl Section Sd III  feet, more or 
less, lo the extension of the Fast 
line of Tier ‘ 'II." aerordltiK tn K It.

Harris, M. flore, J. It. t ’ linllon. Marla Trsfford's Map of  the Town of San-
G. Murphy. Jesaln I*. Morphy. Frank ford, Florida, Sjtld east line being
H. I-ewls, Trustee and bis Successors i 25* feet east of and parallel to the 
In Trust, W. B. Keefer and wife  i cant lino o f  Ilay Avenuo. thence
— ----- Keefer. Qeoritr tl Morton. [ sooth slonK »«ld  east line o f  said
Trustee and his Successors In Trust. • Tier "II," 114 feet, more or less i»  
Hubert II. Humsev, Trusleu nnd his | t| point west o f  point o f  bcKlti- 
Buccessors In Trust or otherwise. In , nlnx. thence east 4*1 feel,  more

In point o f  .besliwliut. 
Fast V* fitfl  gsser J8«t 

reel purposes. coutalnlnX 
cessed. .Thomns F. Wilson, deceased, g :  acre* more or less, end here

elcht consecutive weeks.
WITNESS my hand nnd the eoal 

Of the Circuit Court of thn Seventh 
Judlclsl t’ lrcult o f  the Stale o f  F lo r 
ida. In and for  Seminole County, on 
this the loth day of June, A. D. 
1*14 K. A. Ixum i.ASS .
'Clerk  of the Circuit Court o f  tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit, In 
and for  Seminole County.

(Seal) Hy A. M. Weeks. D. C. 
OKOItCF A. P|{ COTTKS.

Bollrltor and o f  Counsel for  
r«mi>piainnnt.

1:10-2; 7 l - M - l l - I S  RH-G-IG *
S = .  -------1 --------

Tho b e s t  is a l w a y s  tho
CHEAPEST; tho more reason you 
should call for a QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to do that job of 
moving, •whether it- bo a local, or 
n long distance haul. Phono 498.

Crisis, Just as moth 
know and usi

mtenmlth's Chi
Tour father and rrandfalhsr kn 
and trusted Wi

Jiie.
con^denco.

3
____________ _ ___ at*

. ____  For yoanf and old It la a
rslishls anti malaria proscription; 
mads undsr one formula for M year*.

tod,
llth's _

•rs and father*
It with *b*olut«

f*v*if l U S Enu*naa*ai
•nr

Tbs remedy for malarial and other 
>rv Including dengue; also for in- 
rnn and grip. Excellent tonic after 

wasting lllneaa. Popular alie. 
mammoth alia. tl. All drugatorea. 

Wlalsresekk Chemical Co, lea. 
LeedeetlU. Kaatwchr

!intersmiths
Chill Tonic

BLOODSHOT EYES
Arc cured without pain In one day by 
Lconirdi't Golden Eye Lotion. No 
other eye remedy in the world at 
cooling, healing and itrcngthcning lor 
weak cyr*. Insist on having “Leon* 
ardi's.” It make* itrong eyes. At 
*11 druggists.

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—6-room house 

door to "Gables.”  Inquire 
I*ola Evang, care Yowells.

next 
re Min

FOR RENT—Cottage J. Mu.tson_
1'oB  ttEN'f—6-room house new* 

lr  finished throughout. Good lo
cation. _209^ 5 Si._______ ■
HOUSE FOR RENT—Eight 

rooms and bath, 808 Elm Avenue, 
$40.00 per month. Phone No. Four 
t>r apply 300 French Avenue.
FOR RENT—Lower floor house, 

4 rooms, bath, garage, located 
at 11th and Elm. $30.00, See E. 
S. Rockcy, 111 E. Second Street.

Rooms For Rent
FOR- RENT—Roome." Wouldn’t 

you bo nhle to uso the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
mnny persons looking for places to 
ataY/ Help* take Care of them and 
not only make money but aasist in

MISCUI
L U S T

Service Station. First 
Phone 447-Lt. ‘ J-

■spate

keeping people In Sanford. Phone 
t] give ytmi 

phone. Use The
148 and ur nd over the tel- 

Hcrald for quick
service.
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.

Housekeeping rooms, equipped 
with water, lights, gaa; location 
cool and pleasant Apply 300 
French Avenue.
FOR RENT—One furnished bed

room. 311 Park Avenue.
FOR RENT—*-3 front roolns $16.

Large ahade trees in yard, elec
tric lights, sink in kitchen. 313 
Palmetto, Avenue.

F I N A N C I A L
EIGHT TER CENT INTEREST 

IS PAID
on preferred stock Issued by the 

SANFORD BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

YoUr Investment with this rap
idly growing Institution is the saf
est you can make in Sanford. Con
sult an ybankor and get his advice. 
Wc have requests for 8150,000 
and are offering the people of this 
city nn unusual miporlunlty for 
invusting. We will ho glad to talk 
the matter over with you.

SISTER OF MARX DIF.8
COI.4H.inE. July 11.—Sister An-I 

tonia, a niin for many yenrs in the 
Ursuline convent near Cologne unit 
a sister of Itoich Chancellor Marx, 
died recently nt the nge of 6J

* Bj>d lo lho lands h<-i£ln«ftiil ds- o r ._ teaslaiiie.BiniodiKf v  uoarti. 
’ le rJ ils  tinder? a T m  Thrasher, de* for  stinm - . j a ____

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If so advertise in 

the "Gainesville Sun.”
ADVERTISING- gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
an Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record, 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample cop? on request.

In the Circuit Court o f  the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f  Florida, In 
and fo r  Bemlnole County. In 
Chancery.

Petb Woodruff, Complainant.
%

Kelsey lllantoiv ec at.. Defendants.
CITATION .

To Jam** U. 5* I'd r 11, John N. 
Bradshaw. II. 8. Adams. lUchle 
W oodbridxe. Albert U. Haves and
w ife .---------- Eaves. William T. Neah
and wife, ------.—  Nash. J. J. H arris
M. Gore, J. R. Challen. Marla C. 
Murphy, Jessie C . Murphy. Frank 8. 
Lewla, Trusts* bud hie Buereseors "<
Truat, W, H. K ee fer  and w ife . —-------
Kuefer, George B. Morton. Trustee 
and hie Bucceseore tu Trust. Tloberl 
H. Ilamsey, Trusts* and hla Bucces- 
aora In Trust, and *aeh and every or 
the said above named defendant*. If 
living; and If either. *hy or all of 

'■fendapta bo dead, to all par- 
aiming Interests under each

Jeaalc Cloud Murphy deceased, and 
J; It. Murphy, dt-rene»d or o th er 
wise. In and to t h e  fo l low ing  d e 
scribed lands, situate, lying and be- 
Ing lit the Cnunty o f  Semlnolo and 
Hta|e o f  Florida, inure particularly 
described aa follows. lo-Wlt:

Government l^>ts Three (3) and 
Fni|r(4) of Bectlon Th irty -four  (14), 
Tfiwnablp Nineteen (IS) Koullt. 
ItnnKe Thirty’ -one (31) Hast, and the 
North Half ( N S )  o f  the Houthweat 
Quarter ( B f f 1, )  of Bectlon T h ir ty - 
four (34). Towns)ilii Nineteen (IS) 
Kuuth. Bange Thirty-one Kaal, 
and to any and all oilier permits, 
whose names are unknown, c la im 
ing any right, title or Interest In 
and to the property hereinabove de- 
arrlbed. or any part or parcrl there
of.

It Is hereby ordered that you and 
each o f you, be and appear before 
our raid Circuit Court at the Court 
Ilouan at Hanford, Florldu, on the 
tat day o f  September. A- D. 1324, and 
Ih m  and there make answer to the 
bill o f  complaint exhlbltrd against 
you  In this cause.

It la further ordered that this 
Order o f  Publication b» published 
In the Banford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford. Bemlnole 
County, Florida, once each week for 
eight consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  tho Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f  the State o f  F lo r 
ida, In and for  Bemlnole County, nn 
this the 20th day o f  June. A. D. 
l i l t .  E. A. DOUOI.AHfl.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida. In and for  H«rn- 
inulr County.

' (Beal)  By A. M. Weeks, D. C. 
aE O IlG B  A. DECOTTEH,.

Solicitor and Couneel for  
Complainant.

* s ! 0- lT  T ;4- 11- 18- I t  _______
ln~the~Clrcult Court o f  the Seventh 

Judicial Circuit o f  th* Htate of 
Florida. In and for  Seminole 

.County. In Chancery.
Nettle Ingram, Joined hy her hue- 

hand and next friend. John I* 
Ingram. Complainant*, 

v*.
Aaron Jernlgan. rt j L  Defendants.

CITATION
T o Aaron Jornlgan, Ilobert Barn-

tnfore described oe l,ot S o f  Hlla A 
l’ ace’e Huh-Division as per pint 
theteof duly of i .pntd, also.

Deg Inning at a point n nlbe r e n 
ter line o f  Mellon v 111 e Avertue In the 
City o f  Sanford. Florida. 311.5 feet 
North 4 degrees Hast o f  the Inter
section o f  the renter line o f  Mellon- 
v tils, Avenue with the Houlh line of 
Bectlon 30 Township I* South. 
Itnnge 31 Hast, thence North 4 J»- 
grece r j i *t, along the c e n t e r l in e  o f  
Mellonv llle Avenue. IV0 f e e t ; ’thertcd 
west, parallel with the salt! South , 
line of Bectlon ID. 5t>l fret, mnru nr i 
leas, to Ho- easterly line o f  the 
31 osea H Levy Grant (more conp I 
moniy known as the Banford 
G rant) ;  thence Mouth 35 degrees 
West, along said Grant lint 13IT 
feet, more nr less to a point w«-*l of 
the point o f  beginning, thence Hast 
• 13 feet, more or less to the point 
o f  beginning, less the n o t  40 feel 
reserved for street purposes, c o n 
taining I I acres, morn or less, and 
heretofore deerrthud aa I-ol S o f  
Hlla A Pace’s Sub-DIvlalon, a* per 
plat thereof duly o f  record, alao.

All of Hot* One ( I ) ,  T w o  (1). 
Throe (1). Four P4). Five (5). Bla 
(« ) ,  Beven (7). High! (* ) ,  Nine t l ) .  
Tw elve  ( 11). Thlrleen (11), Tw enty-  
two ( I f ) ,  nnd T w enty -three  ( I I )  of 
Far* Acres, accord ing  lo  / t  plat 
thereof duly o f  rerord In IMal Hook 
3 on page II o f  th* public record* 
of H*mlnolc County, Florida, and 
also

All o f  Block "B*. o f  Mellonvlll*. 
aa per plat thereof recorded In Plat 
nook  I. on page 110, .Of the public 
records o f  Heminola Cdutity. Florida, 
and to any and all other person or 
persons, wltots names are unknown, 
c laiming any right, title or Interest 
In and to th* property  hereinabove 
described, or any part or parcel 
thereof.

It la hereby ordered that you and 
each o f you. h* and appear before  
our aald Circuit Court, at the Court 

House at Sanford. Florida, on the 
1st day o f  September. 1*11, and then 
nnd there maka anewar to the bill 
o f  complaint exhibited aga inst  you 
In this cause.

It la further  ordered that this 
Order o f  Publication be published 
In the Banford Herald, a  newspaper 
published In Sanford. Bemlnole 

County. Florida, once  e a ch  week (o r  '

w

of the Sky Special”
A Now Through Train between Jackson
ville and Asheville, operated via Savan
nah, in connection with the Southern 
Railway (System.

V- \ r  I." j  ills  12 U«>t 11)2 I,
No. 23 

Houlhbound

EFFECTIVE
Nti 21

Northbound 
V :55P.M. Lv.

,'i8 ; 15P.M. Lv.
12:35A.M. Ar.

Ii :35A.M. Ar.

DAILY SCHEDULE 
Sanford. A. C. L.

Jacksonville, A. C. L.
Savannah, A. C. L. .
Columbia, Sou. Ity. Lv.

9:30A.M. Ar. ... Chnrlotlc, Sou. Ry. ... Lv,
1 10:25 A.M. Ar.—Spartanburg, Sou. Ry. Lv.
I 1:20P.M. Ar,..Hendersonville, Rou. Hy. Lv.
‘.2l25l\M. Ar......Asheville. Sou. Ry. - Lv

* 7:95P.M. Ar...„.....Knoxville, Sou. Ry,...... =Lv.7:40A.M
Ttl5A,M. Ar __ Cincinnati, Sou. Ry. ..... Lv. 8̂ 001 ,I>L

;Through Sleepers Daily Between: 3 r* * *  
v iif f̂licksonville and Asheville 
*;f?Tainpa and Cincinnati (via Asheville) 
ji'.t Miami and Asheville 
v': ^^ksonville and Charlotte

Edniiig Car Sendee between Columbia and Asheville 
11 if,*.' and Columbia and Charlotte.
Y j>w -  -

Ar. ‘ 2iZ5P.M . 
_Ar. -8:15A .M* 
L v .^ 4 :0 5  A.M. 

10:55P.M . 
5:20P.M . 
7:3BP.M. 
4:45P.M . 
3:40P.M .

Our driver* arc competent, cour
teous and e ccom mud a ting; if they 
were otherwise, they would not 
he employed by us. They are wil
ling to do that Job Just like you 
wnnl it done. Give them a trial 
nnd see for yourself. Rhone 408,
Q U IC K  S E R V I C E . .  T R A N S F E R .

MOTHERS

Watch for symptoms of worms 
In your children. These parasites 
ate tho great destroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a doso or two tof 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist whore this time-tried 
and successful remedy U used. It 
drives out tho worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health ta baby 
checks. Price 36c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy,

DRINK "MAVMEOLA," vr 
ful pure , fruit drink, etc. 

EIGHT PER CENT Interc 
paid oh money invested In 1 

Sanford Building A Loan As 
tlon. $150,000 worth o f eight j 
cent preferred stock Is offered 
sate. We have demands for tfci 
amount of money and offer 
channela for Investment to

Koplo of Sanford, Consul 
nker about the ndvlsabil 

investing your money with ' 
Sanford Building & Loan 

elation, A, P. Connell £ ,_S eerie tar 
FOR SALE—One mule and 
__on. 8ee J. T. Ouerry, Route )
FOR SALE—Two good cohrs and 

one Jersey heifer, one cow frith' 
with heifer calf. Will sell 
for cash or exchange for pigs _ 
chickens. “E. T.”  care Herald..

p . ^ s . .FOR SALE—6x5 
and 2 H. P. engine, 

nected. Hooiehan-Coleman 
FOR SALE—ll&O/XM) in”  eight 

per cent preferred stock.' Cah 
purchased on each payment 
The safest Investment in Sar 
All loans placed by this comf 
are secured by real estate, 
your banker about it. Then c
■ f  ‘ ' vriOCand talk the matter over 
SANFORD BUILDING A 

ASSOCIATION 
A. P. CONNELLY,

LO/

FOR SALE—Milk-fed broilers
and fryers, 46 cents per. pound. 7

Phone 197J,_______________  * - .'l
. Ask yourself the rosso.i why 

tho QUICK SERVICE TRANS., 
FER is always busy, even when 
other transfers are idle. The rea
son Is, they believe in that word 
SERVICE, and apply it In their; 
business. Call' 498. ‘ * *■- twi

H O U SES-FO R  SALE
FOR~BALE—Beautiful conier lot ! ■ 

287 ft. x 200 ft; dwelling II 
rooms furnished warm to mild.. 8 
crtLagcd. Iddal summer or winter- .. 
home, a real bargain. Box 831 St, . 
Augustine. Fla. '* r .1' ‘
FOR SALE— N«w 5-room bUltffa- 

low at 109 Holly Avenue. Price - 
and terms very attractive.
113 Holly Avenue,

the mast 
in Sanfc

at n decided bargain. Easy 
See H. Faville, Corner Second ad 
Holly-Avenue.

DRINK “ MAVINROUr 
Wonderful pure fruit drink, th* , 

best you ever tasted. Very de- V 
llcioUs, refreshing1,’ spumous, 
healthful. Moat economical, Fin* 
tar Home, Partuee, Dances, ete. "■ 
Send today 26c for THREE GAL- ‘ 
LONS PACKAGE or $1 for six “ 
packages, with directions.
KJvttllo Company, CAYKY, PorU» ,’ H 
Rico.. ______________ MW • N^Wŵmmmmmmmmm

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Schelle Maines
*t* LAWYEK 

rt- —  Court House

Through Coachcn and Baggiigr Cara between
Jacksonville and Anheville  ̂ ,

TICKETS— RESERVATION— INFORMATION 
G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent 

Rhone 63-J t ' ’ **:
A T L A N T I C  C O A S T  L I N K

The Standard Railroad of the South
■ ■ At 1 ■ . .. 1 V  ■-

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATR VETKUINARlAN

doom 205 Conrad noUdlng 
Phones: Office 20, llomw 21 a 

DELAND, PLA. * v .
■i

TOM MOORE 1( ,
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN •
221 E. Flr»t St.

• PHONE 410

W. J. Thigpen
Real Ea^ate and*Insurance

Pules tonnjBrumley I 
ffhnford, Fla.

Bldg!

G. W . VENABLE ra
Contractor and Builder 

417 W, First St. *̂hone 4$ 1


